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G. A. R. 
Honored by WOIllIW'S Relief Corpa 

Last Night. See 
Page 3. 
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VOLUME xxxm NUMBER7~ 

~ederal Farm Board Loses Money Loaning Functions ~~es. Into Ford's I?ela~ ~ 
In StgnIng Automobile Code; --------~---------------------------------------

:eDtral Bank 
[lIan Set Up to 
Handle Credit 

Lions Club Members 
Endorse Proposal to 

Build Sewage Plant 

Republicans, Demos Meet TAKING NO CHANCES WITH BAlLEY 

Members ot tho Iowa City Llons 
club endorsed tho proposal to con· 
struct 0. sewage disposal plant In 
IO\V8 OIty yesterdaY at their week· 
Iy noon luncheon at n elch's Pine 
room. 

at Fair in Annual Pow-Wow; 
Reach No Major Conclusion 

dmillistration Or Farm 
Credit in Charge 

of Operations 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP)

>Dey·lend Ing functions of tbe Hoo· 

r·oreated federal farm board to· 
y passed to a new division ot the 

rm credit administration, the 
ntral bank for cooperatives, with 
polnLmllnt of a board ot direCtors 

r tho new agency. 
rhe ce n trill ban k will ba ve head

uters bere and Its actlvltlos In 

tklnll' loctns to ncttlonal farm mal· 
tlng a nd purchasing cooperatlv& 
ganlz:ttions will be supplem nted 
cooperative ba.nks In each ot the 
cities where federal land and 

termed late credit bn.nks are 
,uated. 

At St. LoWs 

City Engineer J. F. Sproatt and 
M. Y. Norris, representativo ot the 
Currie Engineering company ot 
'Webster City, oxplalncd tho flnan· 
clng and the working at the plant 
to the club. Endorsement of the 
disposal plant Is being asked Of va· 
rlous civic groups to accompany tile 
city's application to the tedeml gov· 
ernment to obtain 30 per cent at the 
cost at the project as a gift. Other 
organlzatlons are expected to vote 
In the near future on the qUl'stion 
ot endorsing the plant. Earl Kurtz 
was Introduced as a new member 
of the club. 

World Wheat 
Pact Complete 

Year Coll.8idered 
Young to Discus8 

1934 Politics 

Too 
~ 

DES MOINES. Aug. 30 (AP)-Re· 
publicans nnd Democrats met and 
talked things over today at the an· 
nual slate day program at the Iowa. 
fall', but failed to arrive at any 
pnajor ooncluslon8. 
, CuaLomal'lly a time tor pollUcal 
pow· wows, the day thts year was 
consldercd by political chiefs gener· 
ally Lo be premature tor announce· 
ments ot cnndldacy for o!tices In the 
1934 clectlons. 

Republicans wcre In the majority 
tat a noon luncheon at Which legl.· 
lators and 8tate oWclals were guest8 
nntl there was 80me talk O! possible 
candldatcs. Discussion added to thll 
probablilty that the Republlca.n 
gubernatorial raCe will be a free ·for· 
all. 

rhe first Of the regIonal banks Utue Talk 
s been established at St. Louis. Signature of Argentina Democrnts, headed by Governor 
Ie others will be set up later. Puts Last Touch Clyde L. Herring, and othor party 
lesO wl\l make loans to regional leaders from over the state, attend· 
operatives for sums up to $600,000. on Agreement I ded tbe gathering but thcre WIlS lesa 
lans of more than $600,000 to reo tall, of candldlLles than In prevloulJ 
mal cooperatives and loans to na. LONDON, Aug. 30 (AP}-A ... gen- years Ilt this time. 
IOal coopera.tlves will be handled Una's signature to the InternaUonl1l Following the Informal political 
rectly bl' the central bIlnl(. Wheat agreement today put the fln- gathcrlngs, attention agaln shltted 
Intercst rates will be tram three to the regular fair program, Addl· 
six per ccnt under a law passed ;Ishlng touch to II. pact which, tho 'lional chamilions and grand chom. 

It spring reorganizing government negotlato~9 n.ssert, will rehabilitate pions were announced In livestock 
rlcultural credit Institutions and the wheat industry and ther'Cby do class os. Attendance at the fifth day 
!rglng them under the farm credit Imore toward restoring world pros. or the fair was estimated by officials 
mlnlstrrutlon ot whlcb Henry verity than could any other single I(tt early S6.000. 
)rgenthau, Jr., Is governor. The factor. I A movement to draft Robert Col. 
rm board mnde loans with Interest Wheat experts hert) assert that, flesh of Des Moines tor the RepulJ. 
tes below twO I'or cent In many unless the world's ImpoverIshed )lican nomlnMlon for governor was 
IlCtI under tho n.grlcultural market. wJleat farmer is put on his feet, under discussion wblle nearly a 
~ act of 1929. ThIs was repealed ,there can be no universal prospe-rl- dozen others who have been men. 
It spring. 'ty. of tloncd for that post on the party 

Seven Directors No Miracle Expectetl \Slll.te were present but decUned to 
seven dlrcctors will ho.ve charge Frede1'lck E. Murphy, Minneapolis ,make any definite announcement. 
the new Institution, F. W. Pecic. J)ubllsher and American representa- Hat In the Ring 

. PaUl. who Is cooperatIve bank Itive, Is one of those who 'hold this Tnlk ot other places on the Re. 
mmlsslonel', Is ex·offlclo chairman ~plnion but he salli today tllat the publican ticket brought the probn.
the board. Morgenthnu selected I Q..greement need not be expoctcd "to 'bllIty that Ole 1.'. NagleBtlld Of SiouX 

rea members to relll'esent the gen· 
I puhllc and three others to repre· 
nt cooperatlvcs. 
Memhers of tho group represent· 
g the llubliC were Dean Thomas 
loper oC the Univerllity ot Ken· 
cky collcge of ugrlculture for a 
rea·year tel'm; J. P. Miller, 
Isquehanna, Pa., president of the 
lUonal cooperative counCil, two 
are; H. L. Young, exccutlve man' 
:er of the CItizens and Southern 
!tlonal bank of Atlanta, one yeur. 
Directors selecLed to represent co· 
oerall yes were II. E. Babcock. 
haca, N. Y., president of the Co· 
eratlve Grange League Federation 
~Idlng corporation, 1hree years; F. 
. Hayner, Lns Cruces, N. M., dl
ctor of tho Southwestern Irrlga,-
)0 Cotton Ot'owors asSOCiation, two 
'ars; U. l\f. Dickey. Seattle. pres I· 
nt ot the United Dalry's assocla.-
m, ono year. 

No S3.lary 
The directors will not be paid a 
lary but th e1"edlt administration 
,Id they might be allowed "a rea· 
nable IImount per diem to cover 
elr expenses." 
Under the plan ot operation, co· 
eratlves that recolve loans will 
come stockholders In the banks 
~m which they obtain tbem, In 
del' to obEaln a loan, a coopera· 
Ie will be req u Ired to own or ac· 
lire capital stock of $100 for each 
,000 ')f the amount of tbe loan. 
DOn discharge of the loan, the 
ock may be retired and caneel]el! 
Id the association will be paid for 

Morgentba.u Is authorized to sub· 
ribs !or stocl( In the banks out of 
e revolving fund established under 
e agrlcultul'al marketing act, 
us originally contained $500.000,· 
0, but !\1orgonthau ostimated that 
,prox.lmately $360,000,000 was 
~III." by the farm board In Its 
~blllzntlon cUorts covering cotton 
Id wheat, 

r ashington Joins 
States for Repeal 

SEATTLE, Aug. 30 (AP)-Wash· 
gton's leap to the repeal band· 
19On gave 1t a push that will as· 
Ire elimination ot prohibition be· 
re Christmas, national and Iltato 
Pesllsts Bald today a8 mounting 
tUrns trO!n Tuesday's olectlon In· 
cated the. state returnod only tour 
y delE' gates to 96 wets. 
The tot.al vote for wet and dry 
,legates late today, with 2,079 pre· 
nCls oUt oC 2.682 reporting, was 
,0.110 for repea.l and 141,867 
ralnat, 

work a. miracle overnight." City will throw his hot In the ring 
Argentina became the twenty-sec- tor attorney general, while Karl 

pod nation to Sign tbe pact, th\) Fisoher oC Yin ton was said to be 
general purpose of wblch 1s to re-
duce production by the great when.t . conSidering making another try tor 
,nations and stimulate consumption auditor or state. and G, C. Greenwalt 
in the Impoo:tLng countries. might seek re·elcctlon to the oUice 

The next move Is for the govern. at secretctry of etate. 
ments to appoint their memb 1'S at Former Governor Dan Turner ot 
the permanent advisory Wheat com- Corning was not present. In some 
iIl'1lttee. which presumably will have Circles there were reports that he 
lleadql1.arters In London and will ;mlght be Mked to agree, In the In· 
guide tbe working out or the agree. Iterests ot party unity and accord, 
ment. '1(11 ' -to seek the top post on the Repub· 

Two Nomes ()6nslikroo IIcan slate. 
So far as the American appOint· There were fOw Indications as to 

ment 19 concerned, two names a.l·O 
helng discussed In conference clr· 
cles. One of the posslbllltlee Is Mr. 
Murphy, who has been an outstru\d-
Ing figure since the Inception of the 
wheat negotiations, and the oUler 
:Is Robert W. Bingham, AmerIcan 
ambassador to Great Britain. 

"Hunger Strike" 
Ends in Waterloo 

WATERLOO, Aug. 30 (AP)
Waterloo's "hunger Bt~lke" ended 
today when the group whlcb had 
camped on tho court house steps 
since Monday dispersed after their 
leader hlld conterred with the poor 
rellet committee of the county 
bon.rd ot su pervlsoTS. 

The leader, Edward Malloy, 
agreed to work tor a foOd order. 
Severn.l others who had previously 
Iretused to work, followed Malioy's 
action and were given immedIate 
100d orders ' when they agreed to do 
additional work tor back orders. 

A woman who had requested a. 
'speCial diet WIUI referred to the 
social weltare league. 

State Fair Expected 
to Make Expenses 

-(Turn to page 2) 

'N'o Sock 'im! 
Didn't Hit Huey Long, 

Says Police Chief 

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP}-Wlth 
a wide grin, Chlet ot POlice Steve 
Webber of Port Wa8hlngton denied 
published reports today that he was 
tho guest who smacked Senator 
Huey P. Long over the eye at a 
Long Island clUb charity affair 
Saturday night. 

To Inquirers, the police chlet-a 
220.pound amateur boxer, six feet 
and more ta,ll-dlsplayed his hard 
(1st, free or any brulles. 

Ponder IcJentlt, 
All week, New York has pondered 

the Identity ot the man who knock· 
ed tho senator down during a func· 
tlon at the Sand Point Bath club, 
near Port 'Yashlngton. 

Asked by trlend. If he would ob
ject to tbe ' publication of the re
ports that he W&ll the &IIwlant, 
Chlet Webber said: 

"Not at all. as long &.8 yOU print 
a long with It my flat denial of the 
report." 

According to the version told by 
DES MOINES, Aug. 80 (AP)- members of the club and guests at 

Iowa state fair officials tOday pre· the affair, one visitor was aftronted 
dieted that tbe exposition would be by the Louisiana political leader, 
"out oc the red" on this year's ex· swung out with his fists and noored 
posItion as the resUlt of hcavy at· Senator Long. 
tendan'!e. Senator ,Long was enroute today 

The oCtlolal tlgures showed that to his New Orleanl home after an 
$114.955.58 had been taken In up to address In Milwaukee yesterday. 
Tuesday night. Fall' officials expoct While Long journeyed homeward, 
$7.500 III receipts trom miscellaneous postmaster General Farley, In 
1I0urceB before the talr closos, and Washington, commenting upon the 
t hree of the biggest days, today, senator's attack on the admlnlatrs.· 
Thursday nnl! FI·lduy. wero yet to tlon's patron~e handline, remark· 
be included. 00: ; 

It 18 eStimated tha.t $14[j.OOO Is ,·It Is evillent that the admlnbl· 
necessary to pay expenses of the tratlon 'Indlcated to Huey wtte're be 
'rilh', In addition to a $30,000 srant stood on the patronqe qu .. tJoo 
from the state, Borne weeks ago," , -

• • 
I Ok No! Let Me Do 1 
• It My Dear Gaston! 

OHIAHOMA CITY, Aug. !l() 

(AP)-Pollce Scouts Jerkins aml 
Story, reporting a. collision be. 
tween the automobilo of R. II. 
JORe8 and Joe Coiner, said: 

"Both claimed to be at fnult; 
both wished to pay dlllllages nnd 
both refUAed to leave the lICf'ne 

of &ecldent. We e:mmlned the 
men. Neither WIIS drunk." 

Ttle report continued: 
"This Is too muclt for U8." 

Thugs Make 
$30,000 Haul 

in Minnesota 
One Policeman Killed; 

Touhy Gang Under 
Suspicion 

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Mlnn" Aug. 
30 (AP)-One pOliceman was sIal II 
and nno4her wounded sorlously lo· 
day In a $30,000 bnnk mcsAOnger 
holdup which oWclals anld might 
hn.ve a connection with the William 
Hamm kidnaping In Junc. 

Closely guarded by officers with machine guns, TIarvey Bailey 
(coatless), who was at'l'ested at Paradise, Texas, in connection w.ith 
the kidllaping of hades Urschel, Oklahoma millionaire, is pic· 
tured as be entered the federal building, Ft. Worth, for a hear
ing before removal to Oklnhom.a ity to stand trial. 

SuspIcion was directed toward the 
Touhy gang of Chicago aCtOl' five 
bandits, laying down a smoke scr!'cn 
to bldo th Ir operations, ahot of· 
flcers Leo Pavlak. 86, and John Yea· 
man In the street tn front ot th(\ 
local postoftlce. Pavlak died In
stantly and Yeaman WM hurt se
riously as fIfe from submachlne 
shots and pistols 8wept the street 
and sidewalk, sending pedestrians 
scurrying to satety and brenklng 
wIndows In nearby stor s. 

With Blink l\Ies8enger 
Tho offIcers were accompanying 

two local ba.nk messengers. Joseph 
Hamilton and Herbert Cheyne, who 
had received a $30,000 currency con
signment from the federal rescrvo 
bank In Minneapolis. 

It was Intended for a Swift nnd 

Plan Drive to 
WindUpNRA 

Campaign to Include All 
Employers Here in 

Iowa City 

A dl' lvc to enroll all employers In 
Iowa. CILy under the NRA Insignia. 
will be conducted this week by a. 
committe ot Iowa City buslne8s 
men. Professional men, In addition 
to business mon, will be expected to 

nroli under NRA. 
D. W. Cl'um, Johnson county NRA 

rhairnnn, yesterday announced the 
following committee to conduct tile 
campaign; 'V. B. Olpple, chairman, 
.Frank D. Williams, Hugh J. WIl· 
lIams, Charles A. Beckman, Joe 
MunkhOfr, Vemo Bales, I. Fulks, 
Willis Mcrcel', II. L. Hands, ~verett 

company, payroll. Means. 'Vllllam H. Pn.ilner, Gcorgo 
DIstrict Attorney L. L. Drill said 11. Boucl', PelTy Rowland, Georgo 

In ncarby St. Paul, "rumors have 
been current In the undCl'world tor 
some time that members ot the 
Touhy mob might como h ore to 
start trouble." 

HeM In Jail 

Nagle. Albert D. Sidwell, Herman 
Smith, Philip D. Ketelsen, LeRoy 
Spencer, Fred Seeman, Harry Shul· 
lman, o. R. Pile. H. J. Dane, Frank 
Fenstermaker, L. M. Cubbison, and 
Chris Yetter. 

The leader. Roger Touhy nnd A second committee conslsttng ot 
tbree othor Chicagoans, arc In jail W. L. Davis, chairman, Jay J. Mc
In St. Paul awaiting trial In No· Namarn, and L. 'V. Yetter was ap. 
vember on charges growing out of 'pOinted to Investigate the deslrabll\. 
the seizure there of Hnmln, million' ,ty oc holc1lng an NRA parade or 
alrc brewer, who was h eld nearly ccl bratlon. 
four days before being freed on pay- Both committees will meet at 9:30 
ment ot $100,000 ransom. this morning at the Chamber at 

Other government of[iclals, who Commerce rooms at Ithe Amcrlcan 
declined use of theIr names, BUg· Legion CommUnity building to com. 
ge8ted Intimidation ot Hamm caso plete plans tor the campaign . 
witnesses mAY h ave been an aim 
or that tunds fbr defense of tbe 
quartet were sought. All said they 
had no specific IJltormation. 

The ~andlt car, Its siren scream' 
Ing and emitting heaVY black smoke 
trom the rear, sped to the curbing 

(Turn to page 6) 

More Than Million 
Allotted for Use in , 

National Forests 

DENVER, Aug. SO (AP}-A1lot· 
'ment at 11,166,000 for Immedlate use 
on roads. trails and other Improve· 
ments In national torests in ColO' 
rado, Wyoming, Nebraska, Okla· 
homa and South Dakota WIl.8 an· 
nounced today at the U. S. regional 
torest service oUlce. 

A total ot $417,000 was allotted for 

House to House 
Campaign Starts 

The house to house canvass to en· 
roll all Iowa City householders under 
tho Inslgnla of the NRA wn.s startcd 
yesterday under the direction of Mrs. 
Thomas R. Reese. chalrman of the 
commIttee. 

MI·s. Reese has appoin ted the fol.· 
lowing WOIDen to conduct groups In 
the campaign: first ward, !\1rs. F. P. 
Schone and Mrs. I. B. Weber; second 
ward, Mrs. George Martin and Grace 
J\1'eyer; third ward, Mrs. C. E. Cous· 
Ins; fourth ward, catherine Novak; 
fifth ward, Mrs. L. R. Benson; Man· 
ville Heights, Mrs. <:Ilfford Palmer; 
and University Heights, Mrs. For· 
rest Allen. 

Other women helping In tbe cam· 
palgn are: 1'.11's. L. C. Jonel!, Mrs. 
Catherine Hope. Mrs. C. E. Bock, Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbridge, and Mrs. Bla.nche 
Phelps. The campalgners are nil 

roads nnd trails to be divided among representatives of the following or· 
'lhe states as follows: Colorado, '271,. ,ganlz:ttlons: Melrose club, Manville 
000; Wyoming, '76,000; South Da· Heights club, Entre Nous club. Art 
kota, '59,000: Nebraslta, $8.()()0; and circle, N.N. club{ I.F.E. Club, Iowa 
OklahOma, '8,000. ' Woman's club, Rundell club, Athen.s 

For other Improvementa, 1749,000 IIlstorlcal circle, and the Iowa CIty 
W&II allotted /l8 tollow: COlorado, 'Voman's club. 
'392,OO~; Wyoming, $125,000; South Mrs. Reese, chalrman, Bald last 
Dakota, 1110.000; Oklaboma, I 3.000, night that they expect to have an 
,al)d Nebraska., 146,000. NRA Insignia In every home before 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Fair and IIU&,htly wanner 
'I'hul'llliay; FrIday UlI.Iettled, 
probably local "owers, followed 
b, eooler In wea& and Borth. 

the end ot the week. 

Seek Clues 
PLEASANTVILLE, Aug. 30 (AP) 

-CounLy oWcers today sought clu-es 
to lhe Identity ot two men who )lUIt 
night obtalned $GO In the holdup of 
1111'. and Mrs. Miles Oalvln, elderly 
tarm couple. 

Boys Rescued 
From LedO'e 

~ 

CalTied to Safety Mler 
Being Trapped Two 

Days 011 Ledge 

LAKE PLACID. N. Y., Aug. 30 
(AP}-Rescued trom the narrow 
ledge on which they had been 
trapped for two days, thrce 1'lalls· 
burgb Boy Scouts were broug-ht 
down a wild Adirondack mounLaln 
trail tonlg-I\t from the great curt ot 
Wallace mountain. 

They wero hoisted from the two· 
toot Sh21f one at IJj time lat~ today 
on the end ot a 225 foot rO\1e to n. 
illig-her I dge trom which there WIUI 
a diWculL but not 100JlossilJIl' trail 
to the bollom of tho [;01"1;e ~OO tl'<'t 
belOW. 

Under phY8lc!a.n's care, th ~ boy., 
Robert OIenn, 17. Tyler are.)', 19. 
and W'lllIrun La Due. 21. "'''re weak 
.und exhnusted Crom lack or sleep 
and tood w hen they arrived III tbc 
Adlt'ondack lodge, six mll~8 a\\IlY 
tonight. They had passed 24 hours 
withOut foOd or water n.nd had 

Jhuddl d together tbrougb tM freez· 
Ing pOint clad only In light .:Iothcs. 

Trapped earlY yesterday when 
they found themselves unable t o pro
ceed higher or to retrace their 
steps In their effort to climb the 
perpendicular 'Wall ot the cUlf, t!ley 
were without tOOd until nooll today. 
when rescuers succeeded In 10IY('rln,!" 
oranges, and sandwiches over the 
>!lhelf high above. 

The ledge on which they Woll'!) mo.· 
rooned la 400 teet high and Yeteran 
mountain Climbers bad thoughL If. In· 
accessible. Tbelr predicament had 
drawn scorcs ot volunteer rescucn. 
Including state pOlice, the U. S. 
coast guard, the state consel"v3.tI01 
department, airplane pilots and ex· 
pert climbers. 

Third Child Dies 
of Virulent Typhoid 

Warren 'VlIson, 6, of Wilton Junc
lion dled yesterday of the s(l1TIe mala· 
dy that killed his two brothers a few 
days before. His brothers Joseph, 4, 
and Allen. 2, ilIed at the UniversIty 
hospItal Q, few days ago. 

Doctors were unable to diagnose 
the malady untU Tuesday night, pro· 
nounclng It to be a vel'y viL'ulent 
form of typhoid. The boys were In 
a. seml-consclous state most of the 
time. 

They are the sons ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellwood WII80n of Wilton Junction. 

Century of Progress 
Will Close Oct. 31 

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 (AP}-A Cen· 
tury at Progress exposition will close 
(letlnltely Oct. 81, President Rufus C. 
Dawes saId today despite requests 
from all sections of the count.ry that 
It be continued next year. 

"It will be impossIble for us to hold 
the fall' over," Dawes said. 

Delegates 15 to Govern Oil 

Even the MOVieS B k tNt" i r 
. r Podis Bogs for Cruise 

, ' ac 0 a Ion s I 
• Haven t Done TIns. Capital ' 'I f/ 

NEW YORF(, Aug. 30 (AP)
Another rnmou smn.ck, but 01 Il 
dilfercnt vllrlety,' reconled 
today wIlen a blonde YOlUlg 
WOllltlll n n(l a. dark-broW\)\} 
youug mlUl hl'lIl a kl for thl't'e 
hours all(l t\l'6 mlnutell to wIn 
t he world' (lmlura.nc{I t Itlc. 

Th!' ('!llllllilions, who outlllRted 
til olh I' couples In the flu:!! 

liminatioll of Ihe 011 Jr l.lUll 
lei . marathon, lire nC'tty Bnrll'J 
IIntl lichacl CtllnlJrl'se. 

"Goosestep" 
Claim Denietl 
byNRAHead 

In No SellS a Czardom, 
Say Administrator 

Johnson 

BOSTON. Aug. 30 (AP)-IIugh S. 
Johnson denied today that the nil.· 
tlonal I' coyel'Y administration WIUI 
ath'mptlng to mak bu~lnell! "goose· 
lit II." 

"NRA Is In no ~enSe a czardom," 
the admlnlstralnr told a mMS meet
Ing of r covery wOI·ka. 

"It Is a HOI·t of rulC'll committee 
whrre th(' /l'rrot con('hl'K of tho .Am· 
('drllll Inllustrlal aOll labor tcamB ar(' 
cullllbom.lIng tn malt(> (l. no\v Llnd 
flLirl't' grunt' out of business COJllflE'lI· 
lion In tbls ("ountry." 

Pointing out that the "wholo ('X. 

JlN'lment" Is up to tho workers and 
consuml'rs, John~on enid: 

'''l'hCl Is not a manuCncLurer or 
mcrchant wbo call !lve It we work· 
crd are not with hlm-wo must belp 
lhose who help us. or wo all go down 
tog-ethOl·. 

"I want to say with all earnestness 
that this campaign of conSUJller e(\u
caLion whIch you nrc hwnchlng here 
toduy ls the crux-the very vitals or 
lhe great nn.lIonal erfort. 

"It Is up to you Lo demand 1ho 
blue cllb'le. It Is your chance to hcl» 
yom'self and, It there Is on tblng 
c('rtaln I f this s rOOl national game of 
our"" it is that nobody can legislate 
the country out of Its troubles. 'I'he 
most that can be done Is to give every 
man a chance to hell) hlmself. That 
the blue englo does. 

"That Is the true rugged Indl' 
vhluallsm. That Is the new free· 
dom. And the rules ot that game 
al'e Simple. For thc consumer there 
Is only one and I can say it lu 17 
words, 'Buy uJlder tbe bluc eagle
buy !t'cely aocI buy now to the limit 
of your presen t necds.' " 

A Cter recalling that the American 
rcvolution was not a rebellion against 
the Drltlsh constitution but. "resist· 
nace to economic pres ure-to busl· 
ncss exploitation." he Bald, "We are 
still a land of llmlUcss resources. 'Ve 
are stilI a peo)lle of boundless ener
gy. Thel'e Is no more sense in starv· 
Ing In a land of plenty now than 
there was in 1776." 

"Tbe trouble Is plainly and simp-

(Turn to page 3) 

Ask Probe of 
Crime Set-Up 

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP)-New 
Yorlc county's grand jury today ap
pealed 10 Attorney Genel"nl John :1. 
Dennett, Jr., to utilize the new state 
(: nU·racket law to Investigate 
cbarge of poUto-ra.cketeer allianceS. 

Tho jury, which >beard U. S . Dls
trlct Attorney Georg Z. lIfedalie 
rlnd Chief Justlce Fredertc Kerno-
han of the court ot IlpeclaJ ses

Sions c.barge that certaln poUtlcl\1 
lcaders were linked with racketeers, 
s uggested that "If the condltlons 11,1. 
legedrcoJly exist, a slatewlde ag· 
cncy should be the medium ot In
luestlgation." 

Use of the anti-racket statute. 
sIgnoo yesterdAy by Governor Leb
man, was advised by the jury, which 
had undertaken the InvestlgaUon 
undependentyl of the dlstl"lct at 
'torllCy'S offiOO n!ter Medalle and 
Kernochan had testified before the 
senate sub-eommltee investJgo.t1ng 
rnckcteerlng. 

Faces Charges 
IJE CLAIRE. Aug. 30 (AP}-Bert 

G. Smith WIl.8 In the Scott county 
jail at Davenport today facing 
c.harges growi ng out ot tho sllQ'lng 
ot his wlCe early thls morning. 

W HJNOTON, Aug. SO (AP) 
-A tl mand front organlx.ed lJt.b. 
or for shorter work.lnc hours 
tha.n Is being provided now iJ1 
NRA codes, to absorb U.e Job. 
11188 mllJlolIs faster, confronted 
Uurh . Johnson tonight. on 
WI! return to tbe capital. 

m'DE PARK, N . Y., Aug. 30 (AP) 
-Presltlt'nt Rooscl'elt put pres8ure 
I)('hlnd the natlonai I nil ustrlal reo .... 
ganlzatlon today, naming the com
mlttce ot Ilrte~n to govern tho 011 
bU8Ines.~ and Inquiring inlo the de· 
lny of Ilcnry Ford in signing U\1 wllh 
the other automohll ma.nufll.cturers 
fOl' the new (len!. 

He pick d James A. Moftett, form
er vice president of the Standard Oil, 
ot New Jersl'Y. n.a tho 11 nd of thlY 
thr e members reprellCntlng the nll.· 
tlonal recov('ry admlnlstrallon on the 
011 commltt e Of 16. 

The Mwly appointed group Is at. 
r(>(uly enrout to the eo..pltal to con· 
fer tomorrow with cretary Ickes, 
the 011 aWn Inlstrator on regUlationK 
{or th(' new working ngreement tOI' 

thl' Industry which goel! Into eUect 
on Saturday. 

WUl Take Helm 
Packlng' his bagS tonight for a oJ 

crul c back to Washington to take 
the helm of lhc almost compl t Iy or· 
ganlzed national racov ry drive. Mr, 
Roo. velt awaited II. report from Oen· 
('ro l Hugh S. Johnson. Jndustrlal ad· 
mlnlstrator, on th attitude ot Mr. 
Ford towal'd coop('rallng with tho 
other automobile manufacturers UII' 

der the blue agio co(1e. 
The president Is mnklng no threntl'l 

about thl' Michigan motor manufac
turer and he (loes not believe Johnson 
Is making any but tbC'ro Is no doubt 
hl're that he cxpocta II. report on just 
what Mr. Ford Is going to do before 
he take'S II. few days off. beginning 
tomon'ow, to sail to the CaPital. 

Tbe other two representatives or 
the NRA on th oil committee are 
DOllal(l Rlchberl\', )aber counselor 
the NRA. and M. L, Benedum or 
PIllsburgh, n.n 011 lcn<ler and friend 
of tho IJresldent. 

Enf6rcem('J)t 
While keeping Mr. Ickes, secre· 

tary of the Interior. as 011 administra.
tor, tho PI' slctent Virtually put tha 
enforcement Of the new working code 
for oIL under the nalional recovery 
admlnlstrntlon . . 

lIe wUl rely on his cabinet mem
ber to be the arbiter In dlsllutes. But 
It Is xpecte(l tbat JI.!oftett will take 
over tho active work ot governing 
tho all ind ustry. 

In announcing the committee of 
15. S. T. Early. secretary to the presl. 
dent, also dlscl08ed that Mr. Roose· 
velt and Sec rotary Ickes intend to 
organize "several ,regional emer. 
gency operating committees. , 

"ThesG committees." Bald Early. 
"will be created to give wider repre
sentation to the :Industry. When op· 
poInted, it will be their duty to study 
and arrive at conclll slons on purely 
local questions within their ~ 
glons!' 

.'1'0 <Jomplete Coal Aft'eement 
In addition to finding out Just what 

Mr. Ford Intends to do In the WilY 
ot cooperation, Mr. Roosevelt has one 
olher thing he Intend8 to be com' 
pleted belore saillng-tbe signing ot 
tho working agreement tor the blo 
tumlnous coal Industry. 

This code 1s expected at the sum· 
mer WhLte House before snlUnI\' tim" 
at noon tomorrow. 

.Ylth this agreement In effect, the 
president will return to Washington 
the morning atter Labor day to taka 
over his desk with allot tbe bQ.8lc 1n
dustrles of the nation, employing mU· 
lions, under the code of his new Ot'< 
del" to spread Jobs through shortet 
working hours and to raise w~es, , ,. 
Complaints Group -.- " 

Unable to Hear AlJ ) 
LocalNRA~~ 

The local NRA complaJnts f:01:9'' 
mlttee was unable to hear all pom· 
plaLnts and hear all questlo~ reo 
gardlng code. at a meeting at the 
Chamber at Commerce rooms last 
night. It was decided to hold an· 
other mCllting sometime this week. 

More than 10 persona appeare4 
before the commJttee alklne fol' 
rulings on the NRA COd.e In regard 
to their business. There were a. 
few complaints by employes, wb~ 
said tbelr employers were not Uvlnc 
up to the term. Of the NRA agree
mentl. The committee will attempt 
to sett.le some ot the difficulties ~ 
tore meeting again, .... ---....A!...-.I 
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Mein Kampf 
ami AmerictJ 

PROTEST have risen :from th ranks of 
American J wry against the publication 

~. Herr Hitlcr's autobiography, "Mein 
Karilpf," announced receD tly by Houghton 
l\:IiffUn eompany for printing tltis fall. 

The Arllerican ilebl'ew and Jewish Tl'ib-
, une, a weckly paper publish cl ill New York, 

complains that ther is" neither room nor 
'reason 71 for tbe ci rcuJation i'n this country 
"{If "such un-~crican, iuhuman, and vilu-
:peratiYe propagandll, " • 
, 'rhey forgot to add that it is also "l1n
.American" to ban the publication of any 
book because. it expresses a foreign political 
Or religious philosophy. 
, frhat "Mein Kampf" is rC111etc with "in. 

, human and vituperaLive" paRSages cannot be 
denied. But that is no reason for barring 
ie from American bookshelves. The Ameri
can IIebrew and Jewish Tribune forgot that 
this volume- 'is the 8utobiogl'aphy of onc of 
tbe three great dictators of thc world, the 
Gtlrman chanccllor, Adolph Hitler. It is th 
Iltory, "in his own words," of the growth of 
~azii m, the strangest and mORt fanatical, 
and in many ways thc mo t significant, of 
all modern political diseases. 

Even though .America wero destined to 
, don a dirty brown shirt alter reading the 

book, there sti1l would be no excu!;c lor bar
ring it, But unless we are far less intelligent 
than we like to helicvo the result is bound 
to' ,be tho exact opposite, 
" The 'book is a glorification of IIitler, war, 

iwd the swastika, mixed with an insane vil
ification of ' tIle Jews. The IIillcl' book, 
like thc Hitler mustache, is ludicrons. It can 
do little damage in this eonnh'y to the J WB, 
It can do extcnsivc harm to nerr Adolf. 

... ' ---------------I .. t 
; .t!. The Iron Major 

Leaves Pleasant M ernol'ies 

TlIE "Iron Major" is no more. 
But, though he bas diecl in the flesh, 

n~t.hlng can ever take away the impreii.'Iion 
tn-all hi'! life ha made upon thc tllOllsamb; 
of young mcn with whom he wo\'ked, 

Known affectionately to thousands as 
.. Cav," Major Frank W. Cavanaugh gave 
bis all to his country and to his fcllowmen, 
Evcr since the day wllcn he fil'st started 
making gridiron histOl'Y as a star encl at 
Dartmouth, be ha never been out of the lime
light. Yet he has never sought it . . 

nis life is an outstanding example to Am., 
mcan youth, lcver did hc seek favoritil:llD, 
His "hole lifa is the story of a man who 
reached tbe top in every field he entcl'ed by 
dint of bis own dominating cfforts, 

:' I . 

, .i'Cav" entered the World war as a buck 
private in a :field al'Lillel'Y unit, TIe came 
ou~ of -the war a major. Every school that 
he has coach d has mado gridiron bi~tol'Y, 
from Worchester academy to Fordham. 

Now he is gone. No morc will his name 
11asb ovcr the country as the teacher of the 
gridiron's great. 1'{ moro will h be quoted 
lIB ' the man ,that canQot be bealen, 
~ Only. his memory live,. The memory of a 
man who could sit in a front lil1e tl'ench and 

, write bis son a comforting let tel' tell i ng him 
to take! caN! or his mother, Tho mcmOl'Y of 
tt lllltn w11000 every thonght (luring his own 
sensational tis to success was for the help 
of lllbme other. • 
. May such memorie nevcr die, ... 

The lunkers ' 
Become-I unked 

THE Eas/; BrWlfjian Junkcrs bave ·at last 
, given way to the inevitablc progl'css of 
ttie modern world and "consented" to dividc 
tll'eii' huge feudal estates into. in.nl.~rable 
~asa'ntqbOlnesteads. ' ' 
t Tltere \vere ~t\vo reasons for this consent

n1g onc economic and the other political. As 
in this country, the depre sion caught the 
landlord in Germany more severely tlian 

, 811yono e18e, and tIle Junkers held most of 
thei~ wealth in great e, tates scatter (lover 
tl!1fettil tCl'Titory neal' the Polish cOl'Tidor. 

A:; .for politics, lIcrr llitler bas c6hstantly 
• cam"J)ltigned for the end of Junkerdom, but 
) without sueces.'i lmtil the fall of PI' ident 
Paul Von ilindcnburg from power. 

ThtlS the final dis,'101ution of tbe Junker 
. estales' repreSents also the di. olution of the 
po,~11r II.nli' appeal of the old Germany and ' 
of' all that I~ lllea»t by 'thc namc of Hinden
.litUg1 '11 new' Gal'many has shed its ]a. t 
'~¥y. to'o~h. 

\ -. . . . d Plel in. t~ Pyrenees 
tFMn .... 0arIet'-n &lienee Monitor) 

'Only one thing lOIeIinls .lacklng In the Andorran 
• . " taDele to ro'rnl8b ricH fliO:tel'!tI.I (or a. eomlc opera. 

and t'"*.t 18 .. herolae. Enough of all tile othtr Gil. 

Jlertl&ll !l~m.~t@ arl! th~ro to ~ake the ~rfe£t ~IQ~ 

A tiny I)rlnclpalily old as Charlemagne and just 
118 proud-tucked away In a corner of tlle Pyrennee; 
a mountain-locked valley of little farms and tran
quil "lIlnges; a. IlIllDuUan state In tbe pocket·hand· 
kerchief class among nalloM. That is Andorra., 
but Its patriarchal populatloa of 6000 Is bravely 
llUrUng "boos" of Droud defiance, or their equlva· 
lent In the Catallln dialect. at France and Spaln. 

It ill all very confusing to everybOdy On the out· 
side of those mountains. Nominally a republic, 
Andorra has been under the su:zera1nty of France 
and Spain since 1278 A. D, and on the 1I'hole the rela· 
tlons hav been pleasant. Each year the midget 
dominion acknowledges its fealty by paying tbe 
sum of 960 frn.noo to Franee and 460 francs to the 
Bishop of Urgel, represenUng Spaln. In return 
those two powers a!!l!ume joint responslbl\lty 10r 
the continuance and welfarc of Andorra, 

~'he tribute I!! a forrna.Uty, F01' instance, once 
every two years three councilmen of Andorra crOS8 
the PYrenees to the ancient walled city ot Perplgnan 
in France nnd solemnly hand over H3D mnes to 
th~ rcpresontative of tho preslClent of th republic. 
\Vh rcupon tho French prefect 8J)ends rather more 
than that a mount In a lavish banquet tendered to 
the Andorran funcllonarles and their suite . 

It seems, however, that Bomo French capltaUsls 
wanted to start a gambling caldno, a III. Trouvl11e, 
In the 1aatn I5SCS of Andorra, and the Spanish 
Blshll1) of Urgel wanted the Inhabitants to use 

nsUlian postage stamps, new·fangled changes 
which Andorrans stubbornly resisted, Thereupon, 
the other (lay nn invading French army of 50 gen. 
darmes took p sscaslon of the village council haJls 
and tlrrestNl Andorra's poJice force consiSting of 
sev n uniformed constabulary and a citizen pollee · 
body or 30. 

It Is probable, however, that Spain and France 
will g l'ant thell' little sister republic what Sbc 
asks, namely, a graatel' measure of sell·govern· 
ment. Meanwhllo all that Is needed UJ a heroine 
IJke Miss Wendy Wood whO, leading a gallant party 
or Scotlish 11omc·rulers about a year ago, captured 
Edinburgh Castle ono Saturday afternoon when 
tht' garrison was aWay on Ita usual half·hollday, 

If a malden of Andorl'a would arls and throw 
ort the c..'tsUllan·GallJc yokc. which, alter all, eeems 
pretty light, the world would get a Ia.ugh and ap, 
plaud Ule ha.ppy ending to thIs Pyrenean peril.' 
boutfe, 

GOOD ••• ••• .. , 
••• MORNING 

In au etlitorial fIlUng tho beUer part of a page 
tho St. I,ollis Post·Dlspatch lMt week took ecre. 
tn.ry ot the 1ntorlol' IcM.s to t.a.sk for his failure to 
distribute the $3,300,000,000 In his charge wIth as 
much dispatch as Genel'al Johnson has dlspla.yed tn 
cxccu ling hIs end of the new deal, 

The Post, Dispateh points out that barely more 
than, 1,000,000,000 II&S' boou allocated to date, ana 
I his IIlI'Stly on redent! government pruJects, where 
the govenllllcllt is called O.POll to pa.y all of Che 
cost. 

1. - I'" 

It cannot bo denied that the public works project 
constltuted u. highly essential part of tho recovery 
drive. The th001'y on which it is 1>a.sed Is tha.t tho 
worl{ provided by th& three billion federal dolla.rs 
would serve to raise employment along with prices 
until industry could bc eompletel.y mobilized by 
General .Tohnson Il-nd became able Lo stand on Its 
own (eet once again. 

To carl'y out this object it would be neces8lll'Y 
tha.t. t.he Ilublic worleB money be allocated with (Ie, 

Silatch alii) thAt worl{ begin almoet immedilttelT on 
thousands of proJects, Indeed, It mirht be that 
failure to eJl)e(life tbls progT'lUB bas a. dlred bear· 
ing III)Oll the degree to which price., have outdls· 
tunced WftJl' ,a condition that baa been a cause for 
alll)rchension hi 'VMbington, 

Secrctary Ickes, of course, l'ecog-nlzes all this. 
Early this spri ng, when Director of the Budget 
Douglas al'gued tn favor of spending only a .small 
part of the publlo works fund, the secretary, with a
firm grasp of Its Importance, held that it should 
a.1l be Silent, and that as soon as poI!Slble. Recent· 
ly, In a statement urging that projects submlttcd 
fOI' allotments from the fun(\ carry with them the 
essential or {m'nlshing Immediate employment, he 
said: "We do not seek to allot a ]}ro~ct money-which 
will lie In a. bank or treasury [or months, putting 
nobody 10 work," 

, " 

Granting the Sincerity and competence of l'tlr. 
Iclees, tho Post· Dispatch fools that he 18 sadly llIel,. 
in):, ill Ute qualil ios 01 forceful, red-tapO Icader5hlp 
which 110 charaderlzes Gfl-.l oJoIm-. 

'·Wh&I'CII.S General Johnso n plunged ImmedIate· 
ly Into the buslncss of code preparation, Scel'etary 

. I clles has been s low to award grants tor public 
worluJ, thGugh both are essentiaL If any real dent 
In the unemployment army III to be made ,before 
winter sets In." says the OOltOl'll'l. HIl! friends h~ve 
said that he Is "consumed wltb the fear ot graft 
und the ullocatlon 01 money to unworthy pro· 
jects." 

, Tbe Post·DISpAtch hM no qua.rrel with such CII1I' 
. tlon; "nevert.heless, the count'7 Is In .. crisIs, and 

crises call fnr a. boldtit' tyPe- or action than Mr, 
Ickes bM ttl us far ShoWL In Giber .~ the sec· 
retll'7 !IeeIm '0 Buffer: trom the defectB of his quail· 
ties." 

In spite of all this It would seem thQ.t Secretary 
Ickes Is foilowlng the only llIUle course. His Job Is 
fundamentaUy dltterent than General Johnson's and 
gtvell no opportunity tor that type of arcrt'llSlve ac· 
tlon. An", even thnugh hla he.II4Uon might be the 
ea.ulle of serious ._ppreben.lon 11011', bla care will bo 
doubly apprecJate,d wehn it -'IiIIIIIP t\l paylne the 
IlUls, ...-]20D p~o~ 
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Crusader Outlines Plan to . 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT us.. U.8. ra&eD. OUleel By 1U,u, 
~L:_ ;;;;;;;;;;;;:::====:::;::.:::::::;;;;;::=:=:::==;===========:::;::;:========:::=~ Wipe Out Rackets~ Kidnaping 

NI'I'ON ANOMHI1ATA flJH MONA!{ O'PIN 
I A SENTENCE THAT READS ~,E SAME FORWARD 
AND BACKWARD It reM": Wash SinS, Mlonfy 

,i4ce." -On ~ foonf~ln -

'" St. 50fl~s 
Chorth, 

(onst~"tlno~!(1 

Paul l 
E~Tl..E\ 

o~ L~fa.'1ett(' HIli. p~ 
SPENT 6 YEARS IN THE U,5, ARMY' 

WITHOUT EVER SEEIN~ 
AN Offl~ 

YOU 

______ .I ~! -- : 

Would Unite Guards· 
men, Army Along 

Vait Front 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Aug, 30 

(AP)-A revolutionary plan to unite 

the naUon'. 1I0llce forces Into one 
huge army crusading against crime 

W'ltb the backing of tho national 
guard and the regular Q.J'my was 

Say Stork to 
Visit Walkers 

Former Mayor of N. Y., 
, Wile CentC1'8 of 

Rumor 

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (A1')-A 

placed 'before the American Bar as· guarded hint that former :Mayor .... 

soclBtlon toda.y by the man in charge Mrs . .Tames J. WallIeI' are expecUic 
of the go,.ernment's war 011 rackets 
and Iddnaplng-AssiBtant Attorney 

Pat Malloy. 

The far·reachlng proposal, which 

a baby was given out today by !-C. 

Blumentila l, home fl'om a vlllit Qh 

tho co uple On the Riviera. 
"They both ta lk about the ba/)J 

contempl&t.ed tho a.nnlng of every al) tho lime," said Blumenlb&l. & 

law enfoyceJl1Cnt oftlcer in the na· close rriend of ",'Valker and his fleC. 

tdon-aherlfr~, policemen and 0,11- ona wife, the formel' Betty ColIIJ)lGn. 

He retul'ne(l yesterday from , with federal commissions, came a 
short time aftor the association's European tl'lp during whlclh b4 president had opened the annual con, 
\lentlon wltl1 a declaratIon thaL (cd- sLopped wltb M,'. and Mrs. Wallw 
eral law8 arc encroaching on the In the ir villa at Cannes. They hare 
rights of the states. been living there since a honeYlllool 

Out of Hand tour of Ital~ after tbelr marriage at 
But the presldent-(;lal'()nce E. 

Martin-also had warned that tho Cannes last April 18. 
crime situation Is getting out of hand 
and declared that "candor compels 
the admIssion that America Is a. 
crime breeding and criminal protect· 
Ing nation," 

Malloy said the lllan was hIs own 
but had the endorsement of Attorney 
General Cummings. 

He declared that "we arc facing II. 

crisis In dealing with the problems 
of the racketeer and Iddnaper. 

"We should federalize the police 
Corces of America," he said. "What 
does that mean7 It means every 
United States attorney and mal'shal 
and hl8 assistants, every state and 
county prosecuting attorney, evcry 
sheritt and Dis omcers, and every 

" If thcy can have a baby," Blum· 
onthal continued, "It will be the 
g reatest happiness of tholl' lives. I 
'f;uspect that there Is 'Some reUOll 

for bellev lng that thero will be , 
blessed event in their family before 
lOng." 

Asl<ed If Walker, who resigned II 
Playor last year during an lnveellg.. 
tlon of lhe city government by 
Fran klin D. Roosevelt, intended to 
rcLul'n soon to the United States. 
Blumenthal said: 

"lIe is planning to return with 
Betty, but not right away, I shoul4 
\Say abo'Jt the first of the year. H 
will re·enter the practiCe of Ia .... " 

TOM ALLEN REI\C.H HOLLYWOOD! C~htornt~) : .state police officer In the country 
would hold a commission from the . WSUI PROGRAM 

BY TRA//'%. federal government and be a unit , -------------REGAINED THE HEAVYWEI~HT CHAMPIONSHIP ' 

AFTER lOSING I~' ,-1673 
'!here a.re riO rllllrOIl~ ':>taTlon~ therE!. under one dlt'ectlng head to take up FOl' Today 

~ Ii I the trail and make swift and sure 12 a.m.-Lunoheon hOUr program, 
__ 191~ K<",r,,,,,,,"n.Jk~., ..... G .. ~ 8' ..... _-'.~ v'" tbe capture. 

B 
STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

IIOLlJYWOOJ)-In tho genem t ex· nlng a t the Hollywood Bowl. 
cltement over the reunion of Ul'cta "Thln l{ of It!" cxclalmCtl Norma. 
Garbo and JOhn Gilber t, Hollywood "Fifty thousand people in lIlis bowl." 
.hl1ll almuRt forgotten ttbo~t Laurence J cascl looked about him, mur· 
Olivier, rnul'ed ;"IIow would yOU like to ha.vo 

Tile English actol' will be well re, it fliled with borsch soup?" 
palel, howcver, for the hurried trip 

1rom ·London nnd tho anti·climatic IIOLLYWOOD PARADE 
finish whcn !;lUdio offiCials decided Poor . KILthryn Carver Menjou. 
/he was not tllll cnollgh 10 play op· Illness forced. her to canccl her rcs· 
poslto La. Garbo. .ervations on the Lurline an hour 

Boforo sailing 101' Honolulu yester- bcforo it sallo(\ for Honolulu yester
lla.y wllh his wlCe, Jill Esmond,day. Cha.nces are she'l] tal(o a later 
Olivier slg ncd one of the most un· boat. 
usual contracts of rccent tilm an· 
nale. 

Over a IJerlod oC years, he can reo 
:turn to HOllywood at his own can· 
;vonlonco and mako pictUres fol' 
M:etI'0-GoldwYI1·Muycr. Thc con, 
tract 110,8 options bu t he, and not 
~the studio, has tho right to take 
them up. 

Meanwhile, tho actor must return 
to 13rOQ(]way ufter a brief va.catlon 
to talco the leading ['olc in Jed lIar, 
\riS' prodUction, "Tho Green Bay 
Tree." 

They ll' ll It that Norma Talmudgc, 
Goorgo J (;sscl an<l Harry Akst weI1) 
attendln\\, ll. conccl'L tho other evo, 

Como J a nuary and .Toan Crawford 
will be an aunt. Tho expectant pal', 
~nts of the lucky baby arc Joa.n's 
iJ.J l'othcr, Hal Lo SeuOt', a.nd his 
wife, 

Has JL been r eportod that John 
Gilbert's (laughtcr Is name(l Susan 
Ann? . • Jimmy DUrllnte I~ uPllOt 

VOl' 0. Mexican papel' which In· 
\formed Its subscribers that he Wal! 
dead, They called him: "EI extinto 
senor Durante." . , • lIollywoo(l's 
two newest bachelors, Adolplle Men· 
jou a.nd William Powell, were col· 
ony.clubblng It alone tbe OthCl' eve· 
nlng. It was Bill 's first appearance 
In a. ia.te spoL slnCQ his divorce, •• 

THE OLn HOME TOWN 

'3CREEN 
COMMENT 

Dlondo Claire Windsor, who stm Is 
1:10 beaUtiful, was there with [I. Mr, 
Anderson of New York .•• And Bol, 
ton Mf:tl1ory with Nancy Carroll, re. 
Ivcaled he'll stay on in liollywood 
for a woelt al Icast. Nancy was 
scheduL ClI to fly cast yestcroay , 

The notwod(s al'O hot aCter Mae 

0" Hcad Necessary , :\!arJe Hamm. 
"It would be esesntlaL that tho dl-' S p.m.---'Citizen's forum, Educa. 

reetion of su'ch a plan be concentrat, lion by radIo acl·ies. 
ed under one head, the attorney gen· 3:15 p,m.-IIlustrated m u alell 
eral of the United States. 

"Behind such an organization 
stands an enthusiastic, active, h elp, 
fu l publJc opinion. A cl(izenshlp of 
125,000,000 poople will applaud. Thc 
militia be every state stand s behind 
this ciVilian federalized force and 
behind that stands the army oe the 
United States with its powel' of mill. 
tary occupation." 

chaLB. Harold .E. Cerny, 
G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

7 p.llI. - Late neww lIashes, Tht 
Daily Iowan. 

7:10 p.m.---'Childron's h()ur, The 
land of the story book. 

8 p'.m.-Publlo bealth talk, loW!. . 
State Medical society. 

8:20 p.m,-Muslcal program, MI1. 
Neubauer Noe. 

8:40 Jl .m.-Golng to college, Me· 
I6tch Hiker Killed laidc L. Burge, dean of !\Vomen. 

ALLISON (AP)- Ernest Paris. 30, 9 p,m, - Late news lIashetl, TIle 
hitch hiker was k11led neal' Dumont DRily Iowan. 
Tuesday night when he was stmck 9:10 p.m.- Musical program, R0b-

Denver, CoLo., who is In a lTu.mplon 9:30 p.m.-Musica,l progtim, Ca· 
by a cal' driven by Luke Boga"rd of I el't Hedges. 

West. 'I'he S~o.L' of "Sbe Done HIm. hOSPital in a serJous condition. therine Smith. 

Wrong" turned down an offer of ~.;::============:;-~-:---:-:-~-:-:~-:-:-:-:-.-:: 
$5.600 each fOL' 13 wcelely bron.dcMts I ST ATE FAIR • of record days had assured the [ak 
of 15 minulcs. Mae believes Ln do, of financial success. 
Ing one tbing at a time. , . John Le, Featur~'s Awards 
roy Johnson, one of my favorite R I A feature or today's awards In lilt , 
peoplo has resigned as head or the epub ieans, Demos livestock competitions was the win-
Universal pUblicity department and POW.WOW nlng of the Hampshire grand cham' 
will go ellst September 2 to take • _____________ • pion boar and SO\V awnrtls by Lady 

chargo of the explOitation division ot (Continued from page 1) Dike and EcUpse, <laughter and SOD 

the R-[(·O chain of theaters', --- of Dlue Doy, Iowa's hog movie star. 
Jan JIorshoit's 18 year oid son the probable issues fOL' tho coming Rennicl{'s entries a lso \Von the 

,Alien Is working as apprentlce reo campaigns. It was conside red tha.l sc niol' ,boar and sow championship!. 
viewing 011 Rob Wu.gnCl"s "Script:' events or the next few months, and Thc junior champion Hampshire boar 
, . , Latest to stage a screen come- particularly th0<5e oC the approa h' was shown. by Ml's. E. J. Lettowand 
bl:l.ck is Constance Howard, sister of Ing epec1al session of the ass mbly, SODS of Alden and the junior cham· 
Mrs. Samuel Goldwyn, Sho's doing wUl have an Important bearing-on the piOn sow by Edwin Selders of 10Wl 

a. small part in the Ja.ck Pearl pic. Issues and the selectlon of candl, City. 
i ure a t M, G. M. dates. Poland Chinas 

DID YOU KNOW-
:rhat Fay Wray was bore. Ln 

'Vl'ayla nd, Alberta, CD.nada? 

.. 

The ref)ort of the Brookings insti· The s potted Poland China senior 
ttttlon on the proposed state revenue a nd grand champion boar, Big Flyel, 

system, announced yesterday, was was shown by Edward Thurm d 
another subject or comment In the Waverly wUh Chal'les Gorrell 01 
Informal gatherings. Merriam, Kan ., winning the Junl\ll 

Legislators were Intel'ested prlnci. Chan\)llonshll~' 

pally In the approaching spoclal ses· The cham pion fat Hereford Iteer 
slon and there was talk of agree· was shown by A. C, Shallenberg~r (II 
Ing on 80~ plan to limit the dura· Alma, Ncb. 
tion DC the session. It was gen I'ally William DOl'f of Tonica, Ill., swepl 
agreed that tax reVision, 1I(IU01' con- the grand and senior chaml)lonsblpl 
U'ol and governmental r organlza· tor both boar and sow Berkshi~ 

tion will be' the major Probloms . with Built Rite and Bcauty D. !n~ 
Health Champion respectively. Ho al~o won the Junior 

A Henry county farm gkl, Cilsta boar championship whllo Q{!orge De
Millspaugh, 16, of Mt. Pleasant, Was bal- and Sons of AurOl'a ,\,on tbl 
named today as the 193:1 Iowa. health junior sow championship. 
champion girl. Miss Millspaugh In tho Sheep depa.rtment lodaY 
scored !)9.1 pel' cent perfect but was John Gl'aham and Son of Eldora won 
orlly two tenths of a I)olnt ahead oC th e Oxfol'd down ewe champlonsblp! 
Dol-othy Ta.ylor, 17, of Woodblnc, with Crahams 2S07, The Champion 
Hal'rlson county's entry. Fran cos otswold ram was s hown by Joe W. 
BedeH, 19. of Spl'lngv!1le, Linn coun- Edgar of New London and l1li 
ty champion, placed third with a Cheviot ram and ewe champlollshlPl 
!!Core ot 98.S. went to R. .E . Pullin or Waterloo. 

Miss MHklpaugh will ropresont S"'eep Chaml)loll8hlps 
IOWa in the oational health contest Schultz Brothel'S of Gai.t, Ill.. swept 
at Chicago next December and ex· the championships tor Brown S1fiII 
amlnlng p-hy8lclans and otrlclals or dairy cattle with one exception. Thek 
'the contest were optimiStic today con· entry, O. D.'s Wlnely Boy, won thl 
ctrrtlng her chances or winnIng the s nlor and grand ohampl0'1shlp8 II' 
national title, bulls, Doris Pearl won tho senior and 

Two thousand 4·H club boys and grand champlonsl'llps tor temafll. 
girls shared the day 's honors with and a third entry, Vronlcka's Valll1 
Iowa public officials. Work In judg' Girl ot W. B. was junior champlOi 
lng, showing, and demonstrating female. The on ly bl'eale was the ,,!I' 
farm projects by the bOf.!l anel girls nlng of tho Junior Cho.mplonshlP 1ft 
was nearing completion and they bulls by II, A, Shc11nan of Iowa Faue. 
turned to enjoyment of the fah"s al· Dould l' Bridge farm of Elctllil'· 
tractions, II1lnn., repea.ted Itll high wlnn1nP Il 

Guestl!l of :Fair Board othor livestock (\O))Qlriments by"'" 
OfClcer8 of the two state ol'ganiza< nlng the grand senior, and Junid' 

tlon~ were guests of the fall' bOl\l'(~ championships fOl' duem8eY dIJl1 
at the afternoon gl'andstancl pel" callie . 
tormanc and tonight the entire club Mal'Jol'le Donner of Malvern !lOll 
orianl.mtlolls gathered for a candle another of the \1'11'18 4·H olub lIif 
lIiQt ceremony In which candles tor h01101'8 today when her 'ha~d Pl~ 
~ac\l lowa county will be lighted for go\\;n took fJl'st pla.cc In the ~11 
tbe' ilant Iowa candle Which was 6Ct tlhow in which club gll'18 modtifl 
aglow by llght from the stilI' Arctur· clothes made I)y themsclvclI and tj 
U8 in aJrnllar ceremony at tho Cell' mtcd on both the dres8CB a.nd tb 
tury or ProgrellS exposition in ChI· preRcntation of lhem. 
caro. Thlll',~dny w!l1 he "livestock ~ 

A. R. COI'PY, fllir bonl'(l ~Pcl'('taf)', tiny" with tlnnl judging in &n lilt 
,In I\nnouncln~ that tocln.y'R ItHPnI1· Rtnck clllARes 1.0 be complflted ~r~ 
ance woule! run clOlle to 3G,600 pCI'· nOOn In Ill'eparation for the "'~'J ' 
.on., added that the contInued run million dollar parade or Ilve.i\~ 
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Woman's Relief Corps Here SKIPPY-A 

11 ~AD M'f MIND At.\.,. 
---.-

. Honors G.A.R. in Program MAO~ UP YO 6~i A • 
. ,",AIR-cur TOOAY-

~dtlre88es During /jIJair Tell 01 Part Women 
Played: During Days oj Civil, World Wars; 

~,-__ ~ __ ~ ________ A 

, ~ast W.R.C. Presidents Intr~duced 
F~ , -
, ifehind the program given lallt night by the Samuel J. Kirkwood 
corps, No. 78, Women's Relief corps, in honor of the G.A.R., was 
lln atmosphere of sacrifice and service. As the speeches were given, 
the history read, and the presentations made, visions of women sew
ing on garments for soldiers of the Civil war and the World war, 
cheering veterans of these wars 
when they were despondent. and 
~eeplng the Jlttle families of ex·sol· 
,lIers together. seemed to arise and 
give 0. fuller, richer meaning to 
every word uttercd, every gesture 
JDade, 
. Mrs, William Weber, i~ reading the 

hlBtorY of the organization, l'eca.lled 
the beginnings of the W.RC. during 
and Immediately (ollowlng ClvU wnr 

t.lmes , and the (onnni start of the 
group In ]883 when it met with the 
G.A.R and was made o.n auxiliary or· 
ganlzatlon. She (old, 100, of the 
founding of the local corps In 188G 
-ilxu.ctly 47 years ago, or the 9G stars 
whIch appeared In the service flag 
or lhe group floated during tho 
WOl'ld war, of the thousa.nds o( gar. 
ments ma.de by the hands of memo 
bers durinG' that great war, a.nd or 
the child welfa.t·e work done 1n more 
recen t years, 

Welromes O,A.R. 
Mrs. Tracy BI·n.dley welcomed th 

G,A.H., "those boys in blue who sac· 
1'1tIced so much thnt we might en· 
joy these UnIted States of America," 
and eXlllalned tho.t the evening's colo
bratlon was 0. blrlhday Pll.l'ty, th 
forty·seventh annlversaL'Y of lhelocal 
corps, 

The pa.st presidents o( the W,R.C. 
'Were InU'oduced by lI1rs, Weber, anll 
along with their presentallon, Mrs. 
Weber lold of othcr state and na' 
/llonal oWces held In the past and 
~t present, The pasl preSidents are: 
:lIlrs, Anna S ha.iJ a, Mrs. Louise Trun. 
dy, MI'S, Minnie Luscomb, Mrs, Car
rie Chapman, Mrs. Delia Mo.\',ble, Mra. 
Anno. Lal'ltln, Mrs. Tena IIolubar, 
:AIrs, Lola Harmon, Mrs. ·Web r, MI·s. 
Lllllan BridenStine, Mrs. Oertrude 
Cunningham, Mrs, Ma.e Maresh, Mrs. 

, Josle Moon, and Mrs. Maud Whcdot\ 
~mIth, A specia l guest at the aC· 
talr was Mrs, Anna Behan of Musco.· 
,1lne, the atale pt·esldent. 

Olrts Presenteil 
Gifts were pres nted to every 

'Grand Army man nt the reception, 
and those unabl to attend were 
.sent their presents. The G,A,R. men 
JivIng In the surrounding Vicinity 
are: E. E. lllncbcllrCe, T, D. Da.vls, 
'.Joe Bait-, a.nd Charles IIennrlch, all 
()t Iowa City; Jaanc Myers and 
Goor,ge Alt, both of North Liberty; 
George Sibedy of Lone Tree; George 
JIl'oster of Wesl Liberty; and Com· 
fUele Martin of Sh ueyvllle. 

Dressed In white a.nd ca.rrylng 
'flags, the drJlJ tenm of the W.R.C. 
performed under the direction of 
.I'S. Shltlla. o.ntl aocompanled by 
;!lelen Pulno.m at the plano. 
I. ' Tap Dances 

Augmenting the patriotic progt'1lJl'I 
\-ere two tap dances by Dorothy a.ntl 
Betty Cole. Fot' the firsl of lhese, 
Ii military dance, theY were dressed 
in· dlmlnutlve white satin suits, reo 
l!JIlendent with gold braid, and tOl' 
the second, a rag doll dance, plnlc 
and green dresses and w h i te ru med 
panties suggestive of Colonial days. 

'Plano solos by Mt's, Smith, songs 
'$y Donnld Helm, and a reading by 
!F't'ances Crain completed the pro· 
.ram. 

In charge of the reception and 
!Camp fire was Mrs, Marie Walsh, as· 
IIlsted by Mrs. Anna Shalla, the Past 
Presidents' club, Mrs, Lydia SchU
Pig, and Edith Hormel. 

OJadlola.s which decoratell tho 
Ilt.lJroom of the Amerlcnn Legion 
!balldlng, and gifts for the a.A,R 
lI\'lell were furnished illy local mer
<chants. 
I ·More than 150 persons, inelmllng 
)'N.RC, members from Lone Tree, 
lSolon, Oxford, and Des MOines, and 
,"embers of other patriotic orga.nlza· 
JUans In the City, were present, 

~ 

Mrs. 'N. W. Embley 
It Holdi Low Score in 
1\ Wesl Liberty Play 
, 
1 Mrs, N, W. EmbJey was holder of 
IIow flcore lor the Iowa CIty ·Women 
Golfer9 at the return match played 
wltll golferg of West Liberty there 
yesterday, WInner of the putting 
,Conlcst wall Mrs. Ho.rold Hands. 

The day's ~Uvilies consIsted of 
& IUlJcheon a.t 12:30 p,m. and nine 
holes of golf played during the after
noon. 

Those making tho trip' were Mrs. 
Embley, MI'S, Hands, Mrs. 'l'homns 
:Brown, Mrs. George Koser, Mrs. Le· 
;roy Spencer, Mrs. Preston C, Coast, 
land KatherLne Munkhofr. 

.. , 
Mary Murphy Will ' I 
I Honor Billie Bouc1aard 

I Mary I..etltla Murphy, 630 S. Capl· 
lOI street, will bo hostess tonight to 
'a group of 40 o( her frlontl s at are· 
c:epUon given In hOIlOI' of Billie Bou· 
chard who leaves at 1l :30 tonight tor 
~hlcago. 
I From Chlca.go MIss Boucha.rd will 
take a pia.ne for New York. She 
'IllahS to ellter Columbia university 
lh~r. thla taU. 

Trips, Guests 
Hold Attention 

of Iowa City 
The week has passed the hnJf way 

mat-It, and soon will come another 
week end oHerlng to Iowa City resl· 
dcnts extra opportunity :tor trips In 
to the fairs-one or comparatively 
local Intel'cst at ~s MOines. and one 
of wldesprend worLd Interest In Chl· 
cago; but In the meanUme, a few 
other ndvents and leave tnklngs It cp 
the population level constnnlly 
changing. 

Some nrc a.lready leaving for 
their year's schooling In distant nco.· 
demic centel'a, others make trips to 
convention centers, while the usual 
n urn bpr of persons VIR!t frll'ndll nnd 
relntlves. 

l\fargllJ'et l.arimer nntl Jan Lu(ly. 
both oC Cedar Hnpids, wert' visitors 
In Towo. City yeslerclny morning, Mias 
Larimer IS II. grn.duo.lo of the Unl· 
vel'slty of Iowa. 

Dean Eugene A. Gilmore 
college of law spolce Tues(la.y cve· 
ntng at a. banq uct given ,by thE' Am· 
erlcnn Bar IlSsoclnllon In Orand Rap· 
leIs, Mich., where tho ot·gnnlzn.tlon III 
meeting. 

Mrs, J. C. r yor artel Ilaughter, n et· 
ty Lou, of Burlington, slopped hero 
Cor a short visit yestcrdo.y <m route 
to Des Moines. 

Mrs. A. ,v. Bennett and ROnl!, ('hes
ter and Kenneth, 1105 Kirkwood ave
nue, will l'etul'll Saturday from II. 

visit to tho C<lntury of Pl'ogrcgs, 

Dell y Polloc\( 01 Doul1s left last 
nlghl nrtet· II. short viall spent In lh 
home of Dorothy K!'lIeher, 1137 Bur. 
Ii nglon st 1·('Ct. 

Billie Rouchard leRves tonight for 
New York where sh wlll cntet· Co· 
lumbla univerSIty, 

Vickers' to Visit 
Iowa City Friends 

"SMILING WIDOW." GOES SHOPPING 

Far {tom the scene of her recent trial ord<>ul which endell in 
)lCr acquittal on a charge of murdering her htl.'3band with l)Qi:;Orl, 
:Mrs, Jessio CosteUo of Peabody,l\1nss" indulges in a shopping spree 
in New York. The "Smiling Widow" is b re Rhown examining a 
dress she will wear on the stage in ful£illiug her vaudeville cugaIYe-
menta. , .• " ~ ., 

MI., a.nd Mrs. Nels Vickers or Drum . • -------------. human misery and, as a I>y-produt'l, 
JOHNSON ! more communlsl.& than any olill'r hclla.r, A Ibertn, Canada, wiJl nrl'lve Ilingle clause." 

today to spcond a dny In tho E. B. ______ _ 

Klingaman hOme, 62fl Oakland ave· 
nue. Denies Attempt to Margaret Knoedel 

Mrs. VlC'kers, who wn.~ Mrs. Nellie Rule Business Honors James Vannoy 
Whllaker of Iowa ity pl·lor to hel' • _____________ _ 
marrIage three y .. ars ago, will be thc 
g uost or honor at a llinner to be given 
by MI'!!. KlIngamall tonight. Guests 
will be toachers of (he l:'ongr.ellow 
school who a.re In Iowa CIty Ilt pres· 
en t, Mrs. Vickers nml Mrs. Klinga
man both formerly taught a.t Long· 
(('II ow sehool. 

Ladies' Guild Will 
Plan for Food Sale 

P lo.ns for a food lIale to be heM 
Sept. 23 were made at a business and 
socia.l moetlng or Group No.3, Eng· 
lIsh Lulheran Ladles' guild, heW 
Tuesday afternoon in lhe City park. 

llostesses to tho group were Mrs. 
Geot'ge Kondora nnd Mrs. Alb rt 
Kondora. Hostesses at the Septem· 
ber meeting will be Mrs, L. W, Smith 
and Mrs. Charles Anelaux, 

Members oj W.e.O.F. 
Have Social Meeting 

Thirty members of St. Rlta's court, 
W,C.Q,F" met lIronday evening at St. 
Weneeslaus church Pllrlors for a 
social evening, Refreshments were 
served at the conclusion of the party, 
and prizes were awa.rded tho winners 
In various games. 

The committee in charge consist· 
oed ot Kat.herlne Neuzil, chalrman, 
Mrs. Lauro. U01lllh, lIfrs. Helen Rum· 
melhart, Mrs, Agnes Grim, Mrs. 
Agnes Reha., Edith. Standenraus, and 
Mrs. Clara Oehler. 

(Continued f.rOm Pll8e 1) 

!y that J,lroduccl"S ho.ve not receiv
ed enough {or t heir output to enable 
them to buy It bn.ck and keep our 
!Carms nnd Cn.clol'les goi ng. 

"Tlmt 1s the :r6!Ulon tor unem-
ployment and failing business, ex
'haustod 6a.vlngs and aba.ndoned 
homes. That Is the rea.son, and un
~1I tha.t relllSOon Is reversed, there 
~sn't going to b any recovery," 
, Comparing the d'evelopmen t or 
boxing to business, the general said, 
"nobody ever heard j ack Dempsey 
complain of o.ny hamperlng retltrlc
!t'ons of his rugged 1ndlvlduallsm 
wl"w.!n LuIs Fl1'Q)O lifted him lOVer 
tho ropes into the typewritenJ and 
11(, came back to floor Mr. Firpo 
four times 1n 40 s econcls and, ot 
y::ourse, n elthe r ot them Jost any 
eyebnJl!~they dldnt even hit below 
.the belt-but they squeez\!d Into 0. 

furious minute about lUI vigorous 
'(llsplay of human effectiveness and 
jndivldual liberty ot action lUI any
body could want to see. 

"But that was only in boxing, In 
l1usiness we're sWI In the eye-gour!;
Jng -era. until Franklin D, Roosevelt 
began tOo revlso the rules, 

"You know the eordld story 118 
:well as I th roughout the whol 
business or milkIng the thtnga we 
wear, thi., industrial ruggednel!ll 11.1>
pea red In rurtlve sweatBhOf)s and 
sewing lofts as well as In mm vil
lages north a.nd Bouth. 

"It was n1mOo!lt as bad as the e'on
clltions in the 000.1 mines that have 
been a. basis of contention in this 
country for a. generatlon-depres
si ng business everywhere. creatIng 

Margaret l{noCl.le1, 818 E. .Terrct'· 
S()n Btt!,,,,t, Wal! hostel''' 10 r. group or 
you ng friends Tuesday evening In 
hanOI' of James Vnnnoy who Icft thnt 
night with his brotlwr, French, anll 
his molher, Mr.s, Marjorie V;tnnoy, 
for hIs home in Damascus, Vrt. 

Qucsts at the party wert': \Vllm'l. 
Myers, Oregory Kennedy, Marl 
Meyers, Elzear \Vonlck, Mildred nnd 
B sslo Skrlver, Joc and Bobby KnOl'd. 
el, French Vannoy, and 130bby anll 
BIlly Myers. 

The Vannoys have been vlllltlng I" 
the home of Mrs. JamesWonlclt, 824 
E, J efferson street. 

Win Prizes at 
Bril1Ke-Brealdast 

Mrs. Joseph Record and Mrs. A, 
C, Harmon w ere prize winners at 
the High Priestess club bridge-
breakfast held Tuesday morning. 
Mrs, Ray Carson, 220 S. Johnson 
8treet. wa.s h ostess t o the group at 
her home. 

Alumnae Invited 
to Attend Meeting 

All alumnae of Alpha Delt.o. PI. so· 
cial sorority, are Invited to attend the 
general business meeting of lh or· 
ganizo.tlon to be helll tomorrow o.t 
7:30 p,m. at the cho.pter bouse. 

Quilt and Rug Exhibit 
Thursday, Aug. 31, Mternoon 

and Evening 
Zion Lutheran Church 

Chas. Voss Hall 
20 1·2 College St. 

Admission 10e 
Mrs. Roy LeUs ' ... U+UU .... II ... iHHIlItIHUU .. UU .. UU+++ 

Wins Bridge Prizes T 
Mrs, Roy Letts, 830 Bowery strcct, LAS CRANCE 

was winner of both the high prize , 
and the traveling prize a.t the A.O.C. 
club moetlng helel Tuesday night at TODAY 
t he hOme of Mrs. Mil lon Katzenllley-
er, 610 Oakland avenue. Consolo.tion To Get Your 
prize went to Ruby Davis. Two 

tables ot 'bridge were pla.yed a nel 1'41' VOSS Washer 
{reshments were served, 

Woman.' 3 Club 
to Hold Picnic 

Members and fo.mllles or the lown 
Woman'S club will meet tomorrow at 
4 :~O p.m. In the upper »art of the 
Cily park fOl' a picniC 8upper. ThOBe 
attending are requested to bring a 

$49.95 For only 
And a set of tubs free. Save $20.75 

covcr.ed 1118h, IUInuwlches, and table t 
lIervlOfl: »+++t+t+t+t*lJ+lJ+lJ+lf+I+f+f+f++++t+t· .. f"""'I""f-Ilf-IIHIHIHIHII-"IM'l+ffM' 

-(}U'r AFTE~ REAOIN' A . WHAT WAS 

'THE. &ootc. 
SOOte:. lAST ·NIGHi I t 
Cl-4ANGED MV MIND. 

A80UTI • 

600,000 Hitlerites Celebrate 
Success of Party in Germany 

NlffiNBERO, Ql'rmany, Aug. 30 
(AP)-D lis pealed Cram lhe m!!l.lIeval 

Ho.lnt lAwrenc(', OUI' L'llly's, Saint 

• bnldus and nil olll!'r churches o! 
this ancient clly tonIght as the blen
na.l congress of the No.llonal Socla.l
I"t (Nnzl) pllrty was opened by Cha.n
cellor Hitler. 

Jt WIl8 the Ch"flt nntlonol gathering 
or lh!' ot·ga.nlza.tlon slncl' HIller, born 
In AII"trla, rool' to 1)0\\'1'1' last Janu
ary upon the fall of the von Schl~lch
er ('ahlnot, 

Bdls DrO\\,ll Cltc('rs 
Thl' p!'allng of (ho bell. nt limN! 

IJrowned OU t th prolongt'tl cheers or 
thc> ('I'owd ns tltl' eho.nct'llor w('nt 
to tlle GOO YE'ar old ('lty hall to Inl· 
tln.to the- (Ive day /ll'ogrrull. 

AlrC'ady 000,000 vLBltors have 
swal'me'd Into the city. 

The virillorR, ('merging from the 
rllllway stlllJon, W I'C (o.('ed hy II. 

tor lit or ring-A, hOUII(>8 gn.t·ln.nllvd anI] 
trn.mwnys d coratec.l wllh pC>l1nrlnlK 
Illlt! Att'enmCt·s. Bn.nn I'll l'Calllng 
"11011 IlIUl'r" were slrl'l('hE'el across 
Ihe lIal'I'OW wlnlling Rtr!'(>\S, ~'heJlls· 

and~ or unlfol'mcd lJrown shlrlecl 
slorm troollt'rtl bUijtlcd nhout, 

gnellNla chcerl'l t'l'vet·bero.tcllllA 11lt
pltrly leaclers Rlowly 

Plltl(Hc Canoe to Iralr 
ORAND I APIDS, Mich., (AT')

'l'IVO 17 YNl.r old youth"" Robert 
facJ)onald llnd WllllIllll Site Is (llld

<I/eel n. 13 fool oo.noe ft'om llolland , 
UIt'h" nround the Nlge of lAke 
Mlch1b'1ln to Chicago 10 visit tM 
world's CnJr. 

proceedQ\1 from 0. tent outsld the 
city to the to,,'n hnlL 

Trumpets announc d the chancel· 
10r'I! ('ntry, A chorus rendered 
"Awaken, You Oermnn Land." 

1.01'.1 Mayor LI~b~l1. welcoming the 
party chieftains, dt'Clared, "'Va no 
longer /Iv In 0. Rich or dUihonol' lJut 
In a new Qermany." 

• eat or All CongTesses 
"I have decided lhat all future con' 

gr('. 1'9 mURt be h Id at Nurnberll'," 
lJlUer sal\!, "to d monstrate lhat OUt· 
movement Is nothIng le!18 thlln a con· 
tlnuo.tlon not ollly of German gn'at. 
1l1' .... !1 hut of O<>rmnn art amI cullUl'e," 

At th end of th eet'cmony HIli r 
WOJ! Ilre~ nt ti with n. paInting, a. 
work or the notl.'(] ;t'rmo.n artlNt AI· 
bt'echl DUI r, who lived lIet'e. 'l'IH' 
pnJntlng "The Knight and ~lI.lh," 

waa done tn 1 j 13. 
InvllaUons to nttend the niCalr 

were cxtendl.'(] to All (!moosslcs o.nd 
legatIonR. N<>llh(!r W, N, Dodd, the 
Am!'rlclln rUltbnH!Illdor, not· lhe 
l<1t'ench, BrItish, Itallo.n, '£urklah, 
Jtlplln('Re, RUMRIlln, or Spanish I'n· 
VOl'S accept!!l.l. The Argentine, Boll· 
vlan, IJrnzlllnn, Cuban, 0 ulllemalan, 
JJaytlan, Mexican, Nlcarll8ulln, P ru' 
vlttlt o.ntl Uruguaynn dlplomo.ts ac
c<'pted. 

Ripley Explanation3 

Expr ATION OF } 'FA • 

TmmAl"S ('ARTOON 
All ifem!! selr· l'wltllllttory. 
TOlllol'To\V: "l'alll Revere Jltel( 

01 all t nul tlIf." 

Mal{e This Model at Home 
Sboulder Are Broad .. 

Broad-Minded 

Pattern 1581 
ny ANNE ADAMS 

Squa.re your shouJders and bo In 
(une wllh tho now model Oay young 
/lhlngs look fOI' da.~h, YOUlll, Bnap 
~1nd ",lyle .. . amI they're fully re
flected In tho perky bretelles, IImo.rl 
(ollar nnd curl'" ot contrast. o.nd trIg 
J.,ullolls or' thIs mod el. Choose a 
nohby aheer wool und combln.o It. 
with plquo for chic. Wllh a. change 
of mood omit the collar nnd cUfl's 
... Il.'s sllll Alrlking! 

Pnttern 1581 Is avo.llable In su-Ala 
12, 14, 16. 18 Ilnd 20. tzo 16 takes 
2 1-2 yards 64 inch fa.brlc and 6-8 
yard 36 Inch contrrurtlng. I1uatrnt
<ld stE'p-by-step sewing instrUction" 
~ncluded with this pattern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in 
coIns or stamps (coIns preferred) for 
this Anne AdAms po.ltern. Write 
plainly namo, address and Rty1e num· 
ber. BE SURE TO STATE SIZE. 

TTIE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
BOOK fco.tures 0. charming collec· 
tlon of acternoon, sports, go!!, ten· 
nls dresses, jumpers, house frocks, 
sp clnl beginners' pnlterns, styles 
for JUniors. and lovely clothes for 
youngsters, and instructions for 
makiog 0. ch ic sweater. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA
LOG FIlj'TEEN CENTS. CATAL0G 
AND PATTERN TOOETHER 
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. 

Address orders to The DnJly Iowan 
Pattern Department, 243 Wes t 17th 
St.reet, New York city. 

Be First to Wear The 

"Personality 
Beret" 

98e 
Your initial makes it official! 

Pull it way down on one side and up over one eye! We're 
predicting as much success for them as the jaunty 
anchor berets. The initial is separate so you can place 
:it where ever you like-all you need is a warm iron. 
Navy or red initials on white berets, white initials on 
colors. Colors, white, navy, brown, red, beaver, royal, 
or skipper blue, beige wine, green rust grey, black. 
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By PERC.Y L CROSBY, 

-.A GOY NAMeo 
: SAMSON..! 

,,"nch Priest Rescu • tiline 
BRIOUDE>, Frnne~, (AP) - Arter 

lying neglected tor Ovc centuries, 0. 

!'Ilone statu or tho Vlrs-In Mary by 
no unknown master hns ~n dis
covered by the AliI» Plrt'yrt'. parish 

priest o.t A uzon. and enshrined In 
tile 131h century church, 

W ASJUNOTON (A P)-Mrs. Ed· 
ward P t rson tad y WIl8 no.med act· 
Ing pastma.ater t StrtlttorcJ, In. 

Final ~ Days 
Price will advance aller this last week of our 
Augu t Fur Sale. Select your coat now and 
ave 20% to 40%. 

Special Display Now 
of New Richter 

.Fur Coats 
Toda.y, Fri., and Sat. 

These price good only until Sat., P.M., Sept. 2. 

Can You Allord to Walt! 

A small depo. it inve ted 
in a Jay·by now ••• will 
save many dollars laterl 

See Window Di play 

Fur 
Coats 
At The Old Low Prices ! 

AF,~~77 
Group at 

Others from $49 to 
$195 

Newe8t :Fur Coats show slIlart 
Wldo 8houlder8 • • s l"evC3 are 
narrow to the elbow anil Ulen 
purr out. The n ew "boxy·sll· 
houeU e" swagger fur eOBts are 
here alllO. l\1ol¢ popullU' furS 
are Northern Seal. either pla.l.l1l 
or with rich trims or contrast
Ing fur .•. golden muskrat •• , 
.sUver mU8krn~ . • • pony • • , 
nud Mendoza. bea.ver, lIes 14 
10 48. Speclal OrdCf'lI can b6 
'o.ken. 

~+++++~++t~il'IIIII'ltIJJJII++iJIIIIII' 

Newelt Fur Trimmed 

Winter 

Coats 
At the Old Low Prices! 

Others from $15 to 
I $75 

New wide IIhouJden plied hlKh 
wlth.llne rul'll that frame the 
fsee, Rouch t'lotbll IU'Id 1IOede
like fahrles are nrat choke In 
materlals. The silhouette drep. 
lItra.lcht and trbn rrom the 
Ihoulden. Fun Include: ~ 
cui, Marten, Ji1tcb, Mannlnk, 
Baden, Cape Fox. and wolr. 
BIacJl and new Fall eGlon. 
811e1114 to .8. A cJepoaI& makes 
a I.,.b,. 
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· :Enid Wil~~n, Virginia Van WieLeadMarc4 ill W~men'sNational 
I 

I i 

MissRobinson Anderson's Wi~d Throw Giv~s M. U. ~. Win Ovpr Elks, 8-7 
~ Takes Decisive - r 

Earnshaw 
Retires-! I 

5-4 Triumph 
. 

Lucile . Meeti Helen 
Jlieks, 1,31 Tltle 1'. 

Winner 

By PAtJL' MICHELSON 

(Associated Pross SJlOt:is Wrjt~r' 

EX MOO R CLUB, HlGHI4ND 

• PARR;, lJl ., Aug. SO (AP)-Blazlng 
· the tra:ll with prize shots that va.n. 
· Quished thelt' foes and par by d'CCl. 

.-lve _gins, the golfing queens of 

Oreat Britain a.ndJ the Unltoo States. 
.E1nld Wilson tU1.dl Virginia: V~n Wie, 

: 11ed a victory march. of the favori tes 
I , 
'" Into the qual1;er.ftnals o! the worn. 
~n's clsampI(msli~ tQda.y, 
. The English g lrl, ou t to plaeo t}ta 

• ' "'Ii • 
; American trophy a longside t he three 

f ,oDdWlh or~wns 8he has won In suc· 
' ceSsion, and the American cham· , 
~Plon shattered pa.r by three strokes 
' ~n thell' drlvcs to win with ease and 
"l· tay In the chase, 

Miss Wllson ' Wllls 
\. Miss Wilson disposed at Mrs. 
i'Harley Higbie of lXltrolL, 4 and' 3, 
I'and Mist! Van Wie, playing a. some
I whn.t erratlc game all she decoratod 
ner card with two eagles, defeated 

')11'8. Leo Federman. or New York, 
1i 4 and 2. 

/' STRONG TITLE CONTENDERS 

Pictured above aro two of the stronge. t contender:> for the wom
en's national golf crown. Miss Virginia Van Wie, left., is the de
fending champion and 1\1rs. O. S. 1] ill, three time western cham· 
pion, is given an inside cl1uncc to play in the linals. 

Logan COlliers With 
Club O//icials on 

Post·Season Series 

DA.\'ENPORT, Aug. 30 (AP)
PrcsillcnL C. R. Logan of tbe 
l\1is6issIPPl VILli 0 y baseball 
I llj: ue me\. tocl~ witb rel)re· 
sclltaLi\'cs of th DlnOnl)ort and 
Rocl< ISland clubs regarding' a 
PI'ollosed J)08t-seasoD series for 
th league cluuIIJ)louslLll). 

I'aul lAigomaJ'cillo, Da.venport 
prcshlent, has advised lellg1le of. 
ficltlls that, since bis team won 
both Illlives of tho IIpli t 8CMon, 
there is 110 nOOll to play tl10 
post·season serlel>. lIe contend· 
ed it would morcly be a penalty 
on his club and would give Rock 
lsIlI ud iis third fhJLIlCe to upset 
t he OIt\'Clll)ol't !.clUll . 

Chlll'lo8 Beers relH'C8Clltell tbe 
Roell [slum] totun, 

D.a.vt' lll)Qd holds a. decisivo 
lend un the 8et.'Ond hall 1I11e, 
with Rock lslalld jn IlccuU!I 
place. 

Nelson Tal{es 
Toronto Swim 

Fort Dodge Marathoner 
Sets New Record 

in Winning 

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 30 (AP)
Mlu'vln Nolson, powerfUl distance 
champion from Ft. DOdge, Ia., to· 
lay won thc Cnnadian national ex· 
hlbitlon 's annual 15 milo men's 
swimming maralllon and became tllo 

,;' Retir~ 

Georgc Eamshaw, world ser· 
ies )leto of a few years back, has 
bec)] ordered into rctirement for 
the remainder of the seallon by 
his boss, Connio Uack. Once 
considered baseball's best hurl· 
er, he has had tough luck thil;l 
year, which, combined with a 
sWlpcnsioll for infringement of 
training rulcs, has given him a 
1100.1.' average tor the season. 

;. TOgethel' . wltb lhe champions 0 
)(twp nations and. ' a. pall' or young 
·.rlslng stars from th east and mid· 
~dle wellt, Charlotte GluUlng of West 
lOrange, N. J., and Lucile Robinson. 
': of Des Moines, 111,., four of Ameri· 
:'ca'5.. ,most .,prominent eo~ten!1cI"; 
· emerged vldot1oua - Mr'l!. Leona 
cChoney, San Oabr!ei, Cal., la29 fln· 
"iIlllst; MaUI'Mn O'rcutt or H8-worth, 
I'N. J ., one of th'o games greatest 
1 :stylists and tl nallat in 1927; Mrs. 

ODa.] S. HU! of Kansas CIty, three 
j-tlmes wet'ltern champion, and Helen 
~ Hicks, bard! hiLling 1981 tlUeholdel' 

O'DouI Leads Giants in 9th 
Inl)irig Win Over Cardinals 

first man ovor to win tbe event L St f 
twice. \ ott- oe en 

Adding furthcr to hili accomplish' 

[<trom Inwood, N. "t. 
'm('nt, Nelson ploughed through lhe W· D hI 
wal'm waters of Lake Ontario tram In ou es 

" No CIof;e Ma.tcltes 
· Not one match Wall close to'day, 
• MISs Robinson turnlng· ill. the larg

flst margin with a 5 and 4 triumph 
' CiVOC Margaret Maddox Of Atlantu. 
"~nd Miss Glutting, who conque.red 

Mis!! WUson at Salem last year and 
'Who face!! the English! chaOJ't)lon 
Agatn tomorrow, winning by the 

, If'hortellt l/.d'vantag'e, .defeating Peggy 
WatlJes of BUffalo, 3 and 2. Mrlil. 

• Cllerley, tllt-ee oVer J)ar COl' the <1Is
l ahce, eliminated lh.e hO[J() of the 

· M uth, Arrlela. Gorczyca of Ft. 
.' 'Worth, Tex., 4 and 3; Miss Orcu~t 

oefeated Mrs. Ctll~r ies Newbold ot, 
' Vlchita, Kan., 4 and 2; a.ndl Mrs. 
HUI routed F,rances Williams, PhU
jIldelphla , 4 and 3, the same score by 
whleb MiSs Hicks balted the title 

· . bid ot Mt'8. Ben P'ftzh ugh of Vicks· 
burg, MLss. 

Eagles and birdies pel'ched on 
• IIl\veral cards today but It WM Miss 
· Wllsoh who shot the best. golf a.galn~ 

Out In 36, th.ree undel' par, lUI sbe 
• whaled in to the ball tOI." avoragE> tee 
· s hote of better than 200 yru:dis and 
llroliJ:ng iron ahots that I!,J>lit th& 

- pin, the UW, blondle- English cham
, pion led from ·start to< flnlah. The 

JIlrg9 . gallerY,. following In hel' 
: tv.·alte, 'Was amazed at the distance 
_ o r liter shots and hoI' a.curacy. Uiling 

woods with 43 1-2 inch shalls and 
_ lAmboo eha.!ted Irons, she strayed 
~ (rom th& fairway only six tlm.es 
• And> recovered brl!lantiy. 

Eagles and Blrdle81 
. 1 Miss Van Wle collected bel' ~les 
~ land 8Peotacular shots on the second 

\Und fifth holes to break bet' oppon· 
• ent's heart. On ' the second, a. 500 
~ Y8.1·d stretch with par at nve, sho 

ch ipped In from 30 teet oft th o 
• a;re~n for a ~bree. On tho n !lh, she 

fjma.cked a long Bpoon shot of 220 
ya.<48 thltt; left ~r a tIu'ce foot 

~' putt. OUit In 37, 811e won every 1101e 
• to lead three Up. M,·s. Federman ral . 

lied to win the ttllrtecntq Bfld· four. 
r toonth holes but Vil1/l'hda didn't g ive 

her a chance the reafter, ending the 
t \f!truggle Wltb. two !NcOfil8lve birdl 0 

Hits Single With Bases 
Loaded to Score 

Wjnniug Run 

,start to finish In seven Ilours, 37 2·3 
!seconds, stripP ing better than 10 
minutes it'om tho mark of 7:19:52 set 

field for tho s('ason. Arter Charlie by George Blagd n, Memphis law. 
Root harl olltpilchcd Hollis Thurs, 

ton to give the uhs tho opener, 2 

to 1, the Dodgers hamm()l'eel Guy 
13ush bUl'd to wIn the nightcap, 7 to 

yor, In winning the event last year. 
};'irst plaCe brOugllt Nelson tho lop 
prJze of $5,000. , " 

Blagden Quits 
Blagden quit after 12 miles today 

and Bill Ooli of New York came on 
Now York OIants kept their six Root was touched for 10 hits but to tal{e second J)lace and $1,500 In 
game lead intact today as Lefty kept them well scattered while his prizo money far behind NeLson. 
O'Doul followed up a home run hlast mates couplcd two of their 11 blows Frank Pritchard or BuffalO won $700 
with a ninth inning singlo to drive In third placo and his brother Stan. 

NEW "orm:, Aug. 30 (AF)-The 3. 

t with a walk orc 'rllUrston to score In tho run tllal defeated tho S. ~ey added $2~O moro to the family 
Louis Cardinals fi lo 4 In 11lG 1 ague both of their runs In the second in· winning-iii [or tile day by finishIng 
I adel'S' final ~a.me before invading 1IIn~. Mosol! wa.lked and a.dvanced tHth. ' 
Boston tomorl"ow for the first Of 801 to third on lTal'v<'y Hendrick's dou· lIaL'ry Clancy, of CinclnnaLl took 
six game series to be plaY d in fOUl' ble. E1I1 Jurges' single scored both. fourth plnce nnd $500. Eli Radako. 
days. The Braves also won today. I The second game was a closely lVicb of DuCl\! sne, Pa., won tho last 

O'Doul's tlnal Inning blow. hit fought aCfair until Lhe Dodgcrs cash prize of $100 wit h sIJCth Place. 
with the ba>!Cs ioadcd, sent Jeo broko looso will) four I'una In thc None of his rivals wli.!! able to 
Moore act·oss lho plate \yl(h the de· Il<,vcntll. Arter the Cul)S had tlcd I threaten Nelson, winner Of the 
cldlng tally but Il was l.erty's homo the score In the thJrd Rosy Ryan )event in 1930 and fourth last year, 
run smash, follow'lng Terry's circuit rell ved Fl'od IIeimach and beld lhe ~hl'ough tile final five mlJes as be 
dl'ive tn the'fourth inning, that kept champions In checI{ to recelvc cl'edit ~Lead\ly IncreAsed hi s advantage. 
the Olants tn thcr thlclt oC the battl~ , fOI' his [lrst victory of the season, ,The Iowan coasted along in tbird 

Tho Giants were trailing by four, Linus Frey, recruit shortstop from pineo at the end of the first two 
runs and Dlzzy 'Dean apparently wus Nashville, drovo in lwo of Brook· rmlIes, dropped back to fifth through 
on the way to nis seCond pllching lyn's l'uns wltb a doublo and a. tho next two and tben started to 
tdumph of tho series over Hal Schu. triple. 'mova up inlo a lead that was nevll!" 
machCl' when lIughle Crilz connect· challenged In the final miles. 
eel wllh tho first bit oft the St. Louis Braves Win. on Exhaust Fumes HIliderallCe 
spccd ball a.rtist in the fourth. SLIli Maranville's Hit ' l\.Jthougb the water was much 
b.ean did nbt appea.r to be in se- warmer thau usual and there was 

BOSTON, Aug. 30 (AP) - The. dOU8 dangel', not even when Terry 
c(.lIlIe through with a home run to 
seol'o Critz. 

ott ~ol1owed his manager's home 
run belt with a single, howeve l', and 
then O'])ouJ. parked his fourteenth 
hornet' of tbe season In the right 
flcld stands, tying lhe score. 

Allhouglt Dcan aucl Schumacher 
managecl to finish what they start
ed, both wero b1t hard, The Olants 
connectecl with 1Q safe blows, four 
or thom by Critz , while the Card· 
Inaia got ntne hits, four oC t bcnl 
11It In succesklon 'by Frisch. 

In the matteI' of base:; on balls 
and st r tke outs, tM two pitchers 
finIshed all sq uare. Each walked 

ancient kid of the BOston Braves, liLtie breeze, tllo race was a difficulf 
Rabbit Maranville, gave tile second olle, due to exha ust fumes trom 
placa warriors a ninth inning vic. many molor boats. Tile vapor hung 
tory today as he dl'ove oul a. singlo Close to thc watel" forcing several 
with Whitney on base for [1. 3 to 2 strong swimmers out of the grind. 
doc!tllon over the Cincinhall Rcds In addition to Blagden. George 
in the final game of the sel'iei:!. Young, '1'o1'onto bOy who once con· 

'Wllh tho gamo d adloeked at tw'o. quorcd ihe Catalina cha nnel ; Gianni 
all, Wjhifney opcneel tho flnal In. Gambi, of' Italy; J ack May 'of Hon9' 
ning with a single. He was sacri. 1ulu; Isadore Slloudor, Canadia\1 
flced to s('cond by LoC's bu nt. Al iSlal'; and Clarence Ross of Chlcllgo, 
Spol~ r()r fOUled out ' but Maranvlllo /:1.11 were forced out Of the field of 10Q 
PUSh~d tho first pitch over Jim Bot. that started tllG swim. 
tomiey's head Into right flold and Fill18hcs Frcsh 
'YhiLncy mood home with the win. Noison apparently ~lnished the 
]ling tally. 

: fours. . six and fa nn ed tho same numbel', 
r ,.Mrs. Cheney, who wI!! a.ttempt fo Dean's halt-dozen stril{e outs ran his 

'1'he victory, tho second In tho 
foul' game S l'ics with tho Reds, 
1 fl th Braves atJIi six games back 
of tho Olants, WJlO dcfeated tbe St. 
J~ouls cardinals. Tomol'l'ow tbe 
Braves and Giants meet In tho firs t 

6w lm ns fresh [l8 he began. After 
crossing the line, he tefused to be 
taken ln to his boat and Instcad 
/SprInted to tho officials craft anll 
UI) the l/ulder so iast Photographers 
failed to get his pIcturc. Hc was 

,;top Vlrlfln!a.'s mal'Ch to a. ~nfl . total for ~he season to 174, as the 
consecutive title ' ,tomorrow, forgel:l; l eague's 'Ieadihg hurler In that de· 

Down Parker-Shields 
Four Set 

Match 
, I 

in 

BROOKLINE, M11S9., Aug, 30 
(AP~George M. Lott, Jr., of hi
rago, ha.iled by many as tho world's 
c.utstnncting double>.!' tennis playcr, 
today master-mind' (j himself an1. 
Lestcr Stoefen, lanky Los Angeles 
:liar, Into lhe national team eluun
llionahlp wlth an 11· 13, 9~7, 0·7, 6-3, 
tri umph Over Frank X. Shields, 
New York, and 17 year oW FI'an]{ie 
Parker of MilWaukee in thG final 
t'llat()h. 

AlmOf'i every stroke madc during 
~ll 65 game contoot was at Lolt's 
~Hctation. HI) usod Shields and Parle
ler, two of the tlnesl youngeI' playel'S 
il\ thc game, as foils fot' his unCan
ny skill. Many Umes they rebell~d 
{,gainst his forcing tactics, but 
Oeorge whipped them back into 
IlinG with his delicate shots an<1 com· 
pcl\eel them to act up more Ulnn Ii') 

'kills [01' the s lasbing but cna.tlc 
'StoeCen, who was invincible and ~n· 
reliable by tu I'll . 

Lott Controls Play 
Loti ~'OCmed bent on rnal{lng Sloe

Ikn and the OPPOSition (10 mosl or 
the heavy playing. But many times 
:he waS forced to jump In,to lhe 
,thick of things, and pull Stocron 
out or lioloo. His racquet supplied 
,most of the ,,,&weI' that cracked 
Parker's scrviCo for the requh-ed 
three sots. 

Wlhen 'Btoefen Ihad co ntrol ot his 
t'tonderful game, LoU gave him his 
head" but as soon d. ... the Californtan 
youngster bcoame unsteady, tbe 
master mind came Lo his l'e8CUe by 
se.tting orr long serleill pf baWing 
,lobs that generally drove Shj~)<;ls 

into tho net. Lott's sharply·cut 
elrop ~bols ruined Parker's stellill. 
;ness ovel-y now and tllen and whel\' 
I he you ngster becamo Wild, Lott 
<,xaclcd every posSJible penalty from 
him. 

Fo\Jt'th Tltl\O 
The victory roa.de Lott a natiOnal 

dOUbles cha.mplon for the fOlll'lh ~n f~t or ' tbe ' !!l '< yeo,t: old Tex~1 partment of play, 
I(lri on the eighth and ninth.. 'hole1J " of a slx·gf\me crucial series, Wl1ich 

will be playeel In four days. . 

r 
obliged to go back In A!,ld elimb ou)'-
agai n belpre " he could be con· _____________ _ 
gratulatecl by Ruth Cor-San, who won po _____________ ~ 

! (with a par and birdie and was never.' Pirates Triumph 
: theaded .. She ,was three over par f~r 0I1flT., Phillies 5 .. 1 

'the stretc:h. . ~'- , 
MIsS orcutt was olt bel' game to. t P'HILADELPl}IA, Aug. 30 (AP)-

• day but didn't have any ditllculty 'ih~ , Pirates" lriade U ' fOUl" stra.ight 
whLle Mrs. H llI, never down after .ovel· the Phl11les today, Ralph Birk· 

· the ft fth, missed shooting a perfect hofer, allOwing only foul' hi ts for a 
, gani. by .0041 Bbot. Mrs: EUI and 5 to 1 triumph. _ 
• MIII8 01'l!Iltt meet tomorrow. For the second consec utive day 
I 10lll''''8 ~C'le\l coJ).tend'er. tho Phils reE:lstered a tally In tho 

!Who beat· ill" Van Wle In tho west. l1inth Inning to savo themlselv\!s 
erl) ftnaJ.s tbls month. and 5, start. from a sh~tO IJ t. Today it . vas tho 

• ed l'/l&'g~ly with a. Pair of /!II xes a nd heav~ hitter, Chuck Klein, who 
! It seven but elided bnly two OVer tl'lpled a',ld thel1 raced home on Gus 
, 'liar, She bagged ah eagle on the oSulll"s el'ror. 

flttfl, Wba.eltlnt 8. ' long , til'lUllltl! 15 Bil'khotdr had a lot to (10 with win
:teet from tile pin 8JLet dropping the nlng his own ball game. ITe con· 
'Ilutt tor .. ' t}free-. She meet. Miss nccted for two safeties, one of l 

: Iii'" ~, which, in tbo third inning , sont InLa l 

• W~ 
American Beer Helps RumanJa 
C9N'ST~NZA, RUDl,llnia (AP~ Cub,,. Dodgers ~plit 

'rhe rumbling of beel' t1'llCb f'l T ' B'll ~. . 
; !4mer1ca.n cJtles III echoed on tho wIn , "-(Jain 

Huc\{ B Us, going tile route for 
tho Bl'aV s, allowecl the Reds only 
five hits, three of them by Chick 
Hafcy. The Bro.ves, twice held to 
one hi t by SI Johnson, made 11 hits 
off his right handed curve ball servo 
Icc. Baxter JOI'elan collected three 
of tbe blows, two single and a 
trlple, whil e the Rabbit connectecl 
WiLb a doublo in aUdition to hill 
winning single, 

tho women's 10 ' mUel swim last 
wcok, '. 

Nolson said he ~te a few eggs and 
som steak (luring the race, "felt 
fine," and thought a lot of credit 
s hould gO to !nil trainer. Johnrue 
Walker. 

0011 flnisheel 18 minutes behind 
Nolson. Fl'anlc Prlt.cbard tinlshe~ 

'two minutes back of Gail wltb the 
rest spr~ad out far behlrld. 

r " • Drinh·6rul-Enj~ , 

Golden Glow 
... \'or .. ... . . 

BEER 
"It's the A.lter Gl~" 

I 

CARBERRY'DISTR. CO. 
Joe L. Carberry Dial 5317 

TODAY 
Ends Saturday 

Jack Holt 
Fay Wray 

Noah Beery-Donald ' Cook 
In t he ll11aptat.ion of Josellh Her ge
shelmer'8 f&100U8 Dovel "TAM· 
1'100" 

"THE WOMAN 
I STOLE" 

Fox 
NoW!! 

Antiquo 
Antics 

Screen 
Snaps 

Ninth Inning 
Error Proves 
Cos\ly to Ell{s 

~orty I(oser Stars 
Field for Losing 

Nine 

Rising up with a mighty wl'alh In 
the firth inning that netted five runs, 
and tying lhe game 1n the sixth Ilnd 
KCvC llth, Merchants United Delivery 
tool, lh w'ln~ out of tbe salls of the 
Elks at City 1>l1rk last night when 
Andel'son, lodgc tllil'd baseman, throW 
wil(t lo first to let Joe Shimon come, 
in with the Winning L'4n of a nine. 
inning game. 

McrratilOlI, Winner Connie Mack 
Big George 
Back Home. '" I.; 

PIllLADELPIDA, Aug. 30 (AI'}-
,Mig George Earnshaw and , tilt 
I J hilll,dell)hJa AthletiCS llaV6 comt 
to tho pal'U ng of th9 wa.yg;:...a.t ~ 
so far as tile 1933 campaign 18 eon· 
cerned. , 

Pitching hero of Ule 19*0 worll) ... 
1'lea ancl olle-time aco right hlmdllf 
of tlJIl A's hurUng staff, :ma.rAIhalil 
has hung up bis glove, dl~oeinl 
today tllat Mana,gel' Connle MMl 
had retired him for the remal_ 
of tills season. 

Climaxes Bilt 
The o.ctlon climaxed the rift be. 

tween Earn .. ha.w and the vtteru. 
1!T"~naSICr which had. its ince(l\ioll 
,jast wltlter when news di8P~bM 
I'epol'ted that the ~lurler Vicke4t till 
New York Yankees to r~pea.t ill tM 
.. \ merlca.n league I'aO& tbiB ~ 
I lin a ,valk." _ ".. ,I 

Dlanloodball may be on tho wa.ne 
tbis season, p layers may fall to show 
un, but IC oniy one game a night 
proved us interesting and exciting 
as la st night's contest It would be 
well worth tho while of fanS who 
have been faithful all seaSOll but are 
now dropping out becouse of pick· 
up contest~. M.'tT.D. WOIl lhe game, 
8 to 7. 

Earnshaw llad beon sont h* 
twice [rom tho rorul dUling- the CUI· 
[laign this yeal", once (rom Detroit 

. 'with illO ordel' "to get In condition"; 
I(l1e oocond' time !nom New Tort 
with a fino and suspension. 

With MOl·t Koser turning in a 
sj)l~ndld porfol'munce al shortstop 
and the whole or the Elks Oll Wt 
glvln.'\' pitcher Geigel' good support, 
the lodge club collected four runs In 
till' fh'st and twa In tho third to Rport 
a six run lead whcn the Merchants 
took up their bo.ts In the fifth. The 
I('ad was cut down to one run by a. 
foul' hit, five I'lln sPLu~fl' 

Charlie Waliner tied the scoro a~ 
Hlx·all In the sixth but I(noc l<cd him
fI(l IC out in the procc.ss 'by slJding 
home and hitting his head on tho 
wooden plate as his part in a double. 
sLeo,l. MoWlt Wf\S the othcr per(ol'm· 
er In the steal, getUng to second. 

Geigcr's hll in the seventh put thel 
Elks again In tho lead by I!COl'in~ 
Fink for lhe laSl of the loser's scores. 
And then came ooe of those fl"Cak 
home I'uns on a 8,uccession of cl'ror~ 
that almost bl'ol{e up tho game lJ)i 
rlbaid l.aughter. The Merchants tooli 
the bats in the last of tbe seven th 
and tbe first Ulan grounded out. 
Calla hit and fitartcd for second as 
V. Shlll10n Iltl one too short. Calta: 
was caugltt at second. Seeondbase· 
man Hoover lhrew wild to Fink on an 
attempted double play and Shimon 
went to second. FJnk made a bad 

Mrs. Ruth Towel' Corson of 
'roronto, Can., formerly 01' Den· 
vcr, Colo., as she left the waler 
after' winning the annl1al worn· 
en's 10,mile swimming mara· 
thon in Toronto. An internation· 
al field of 86 swimmers iool, 
part ill tIlC ('vent. 1vfi·s. Cor. 
SOll'S time was 5 :28 :10, 

Yanks Limp 
Bacl{Home 

New York No Longer 
Yankee Conscious 

City 
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (AP)-Base. 

thl'OW to ~oover and Shimon got to ball's ono·timc "invinciblcs" Ilmpcd 
third ana then wellt home as Hoover ot:ack to the big town today, wat' · 
threw Wild to Andel'son, third base· weary, pretty well baltcred and 
man. This l'UIL lIe'd the scoro aU all'angely hlcons l"<lUouS. 

seven·aU, 'World champions Icss than a year 
'rhe eighth [ramo went scoreless 

and Elks failed to BeOro in their bale I1g0, odds·on fa.vorite>! to retaln the 
of the ninth. Merchants came to American league pennant as latc a& 
bat anel Fry flied out to Fink Joe this June, lho New York Yankees 
Shimon got hold of a goot! one and 
tripled. The costly wild peg to flest 
by Ander:;on camo on the next play 
when CaUa hit an easy grounder to 
Anderson whose hurried throw to 
Fink was high and Shimon came in 
with the winning run, 

• • I Home Run Standings I 
• • (B'y the Associated Press) 

1I0mo nuns Yestcl'llay 
Ten'y, Giants .......... ..... : ..... .......... .1 
o'noirl. '<;;Ianls .............................. 1 

'fhc Leaders 
Foxx, Athl tics ......................... 36 
Ruth, Yankees ............................ 28 
Belper, !lraves ................... .... , .... 24 
Rlein, Phillies ................. .. _ ....... 24 

Gehrig, Ya.nkees ............ ............ 24 
L ClIgue Total/! 

Amcrlcan , ........... , ... 1 ................... 516 
1'Iational ... ~ ...................... , .......... 390 

rI'otal ........................................ 915 

came back from a clisasll'ous west· 
Cl'n trip, Virtually out o[ tho run-. 
ning a.nd almost unnolloou In the' 
~ud<1en Iy developed "M' a Jl hat ~ a n 
)nadncss" over tile t'lse of the 
Giants to the National league 
heights. 

Lots or Noise 
"What's all the shouting about?" 

,:lSI(ed Babe Ruth, somewhat ruehll
ly, after slipping quietly, a.lmost, 
,into town. "Say, this must be a. 
Giant town." 

New York didn't give up hOpe of 
a Yankee come-back unlll the teallll 
started to skid in the closing stages 
of the last 301'ies with tho pellOant
bound Washington Senators. But 
{he cluu's Au!\'ust mad trip anel a. 
bare oven break through the west 
dispelled Its lasl linger-ing chances. 
Eight games b<'hilld now, the Yank. 
lees are thinking mostly about whe re 
the lightning will stri1(G in tho dras· 
tie snake-up plannod before next 
ec&s{)n . 

Ruth Slumps 
Ruth's slump to a point where 

,tlmo since 1928, whlln be WOn the great slugge\, was playing only 
the now retired John F . Hennoosey . purt.lime and hilting only .167 COt, 
Lott shared tlte titles wJth John H. tho tril) was ~ilflultaneous wltlt tin 
Docg during lhe ncxt two· years. generaJ collapse of the Yanl{ce 1"0. 

Richard Bishop anel G. P. Gal'd- !,Istanee. The 10ng..(1cferre<l end fOl' 

Earnshaw would say nothing to· 
(lay concel'ning th& posslbij\b' that 
he may bc through with the !:1UII6 

fol' good. 
lIo cl<iplalnec\ that three w~kl 

Ogo ba received permillJ3ion to leave 
the A's In Cleveland beca.ulle he 
wa.~ anxious to b(l home ll'ld did 
1I0t caro to make the ~a9t wjl'terlI 

road trip which ended Yelller~f, ,ill 
ChicagG. 

Asked Ito Retire 
"I received a lotter from Mr. 

Macl{ y('slel'day aaklng me ~~ re\ire 
for the season," he said today. "[ 
went to Shioo park, cleaned out mr \ .' 
j) e l' son a I belongiuge ,u~ I'm rr ; 
~hl'ough ior th& yoal'." .., , 

It hIlS baen reported 'Earnshaw , 
took a salary cut in h.is contraet tor 
t his year, with a stipulation that !Ie 
,'Itch undel' a bonus agreem~nt. Ho . 
ls rcporloo as resenting not bavin, 
~urncient oPPol'tunities to pilch til 
cal'll tile bonus. Hils record (or. till 
~caaon is Six victories and nil, 
losses. I ;,. : II 

~{51. 
,] fJ p 

A,\fERICA.N J.£AGVE 
v( L , 

Washington .............. 82 ~3 
New York .................. 73 50 
Cleveland ........... ~ .. _ ... 67 63 
Phllndell)hla. .............. 61 63 
Detroit ........... _ ........... 4.)3 66 
CJdco.go ......... ............. 60 67 
'Boston ................... _ ... 54 73 
St. Louis ................... 47 82 

Yesterday's ReIJIll..., 
No games played. 

GIIoIJl0S ToeJay 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Jjoston at New York, 
DctroJt at St. Louis. 
Only games I;Ichedule<!. ~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, , 1{, 

New York ........... , ...... 7~ 47 
BostOll ........................ 69 ~5 

hlcago ...... _ .............. G9 58 
Pittsburgh ............ .... 61 66 
at. Louis .................... 61 sa 
BrooklYn .................. .'52 10 
'Philadelphia .............. 50 72 
Clnoinnatl ............ ..... .48 78 

ye8t~day·1 Result8 
Boston 3; Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburgh 5; ·PbUadelpllla. 1. 
Brool<lyn 7.1; Ch)ca,gO' 3·Z, 
N<jw York 4; St. LouJ~ 3. 

Gallle" Tooa, 
New York at Boilton. 
St. Lollis at Br~Yl1, . 
Pit teburgh at Philadelphia. 

Pet. ) 
.tU 
Jj~1 
.615 
.• d 
,4'~ 

1~'12 
.421 ,i., 

Pet. 
l,ee,' 
.11 
.64 
.us' 
.m 

" 

\~ 
~)' 
,IIi 

Only games lJobeliullid. , t: .f-: 
Iller of Boston, gained the national the B.a be's acliv , da ily caroer seem~ , , 
veleranS' litles by d.efeating Dr. · <lefinltely at han~, despite his own p _____ ----___ ... 
;W!1ol!am Rosenbaum and F.red! C. jntllsl.ence that he still "has 0. lot 
Baggs of Nl)w YOl'k, R. N. and of baseball left." lIo wlJI be 40 next 
:LaIrd Watt or Montreal, ovel'came ) ear and has now been through his 
S. E. Davenport, JI'., and nI, of twentieth major league campaign. 
Fore t Utile, N. Y., for tho father_ 
flOn ChlllRpionsl\\ps. 

VARSITY 
ENDS TONJGHT 
Helen Twelvetrees 

in "Disgraced" 

-:.----:i.-----.f
ll Starts T~morrow 

t 

TODAY 
and ' 

FRIDAY 
['A/tTNE HS In ()I'imo 

RIVALS ill Love! In 

" 

E. PblJlit)S Ollpcnhei m's 

Dream I>!tuff 
"Comic Rklt" 

l\loulltain l\lu~le 
"Cartoon" ~ .............. 

25c 

TODAy" 
I -
Tomorrow 

2 Big New Features 
4 '\ ~ 

Hero Is .. plctuN> 100 WuI elJoJ 
eelng; good actlnr, II. good MOlT. 

a nd !\ 'flOW yuung "t.ar 

MARIAN MARSH . 
In I ' 

''THE ELEVENTH 
COMMANDMENT" 

AlI:I() ... thrlilln, c()Wbc>; ~ho~ willi,' 
·1 

KEN MAYNARD 
, • 1'" ~ j • 

and hIs beautiful horse TABMW 
In .. faat action picture. ,10 " 

"F1GIITING ,1mttr.~ ' 

fj :water front ~ this 'Black AM. port ,' BRQOK~YN, Aug. 30 (AP)-For 
~ }\V1."j· .\:av.aorea ar& loo.dlng llft.ke,, ' t he t hh'd strhlght time, tho Chicago 
: 'barrel!! for the Unlt6d States. Tho OUbR nnd ' the F1rooklyn Do{lifers dl· 
· ~'\e~tf:fl1r "II!"" ' :v:1d4Id; a .double hAl.w.r today £0 elol!!l 
, .. ~ ~ .. Br.ltl,tlJ !te~r! th.1! chlUD~J9ns O,l?era.t1ol1B §t E.!?betsjl ••• _I111 ......... ___ ._._ ............ , .......... ---..... 1 .. ----------. 
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Stocl{ Market 
Prices Fall in 

DownTrend 

Traders Se~lll Willing 
to SeJI Out for 

Vacation . ' 
NE1W YORK, Aug. 30 (AP)-
~ocks dl'llggcd lower today in a. 
rather unl ll tol'csUng market. Wheat, 
{In lho olhel' hand. rallied vlgorous-
1y ariel' an carly sag. its recovery 
scrvoo to chccl< tho downward 

, 8\Vln~ In sharcs during the last 
OOUI', but the list sllpt>oo agai n ttt 
,he c10e0 nncl nel lnsses of a. point 
or moro were n u mcrou!!. 

Oil (Xluill s were fairly firm as 
the industry's code dnle approa.ch
cd. Utilities ai, braced a bit but 
roile nnd IndUIIldals were sluggish. 

U. S. Steel and Bethlehem Steel 
'wero mildly N'actlonary. Con"oll
!lated Grus waB firm at the cJOIIC. 

Amclicnn Can. General Electric, 
American or lel>hone, Du Pont. 

hl-yaler. Seal's Hoebuck, NaUonal 
Dl8cuit, Pennsylvanhl. Santu F i', 
New York Cenlral. Baltimor anl 
Ohio and 'Y('stern Union were duwn 
1 to 2. Allied ChemIcAl roduC('(] 0. 

'0ti0S 01' mol'O lhan 5 points to 3 1-! 
net. lIomestnke 1\lilllng droppod 21 
l)olnll<, then rallied to clos6 six. 
lower. 

Tho [lollar had a ralr I'llIly In thl' 
Imornlng, then tended towanl nar
l'O\v movemenls. 

Maid-Rite in 
Initial Los 

tit I.. ~(·a£on. 

Hno. hurl0<1 tnr lhe winneI'!< and 
)'('Cl·I,·ro " .. ('ell nt . upport frum his 
1C11mmall'S. .fIull wa.., lhe 10 IlIg 
moun(}'<man. 

lIacln,,'s swamp d th La Vord. 
cl(,;1Oer nine ulld!'1' a 13 run IIl'luge 
amI th n cotl.'!led In wlowln~ their 
Olll)"n nh to hang up thre<! tallies. 
G ultl~I"z alcled II1I'.:ely In the run 

way Uy contributing two triples 10 
llacln 'Ii total. 

Yellt rday W3.'! th~ ch~ar etore 
phl),ers day to rnl1l11:ll':e, tor they 
('lUll right back from dercatin~ the 
clean('r~ o nIl /lWamr>et! Sammy's 
Wrl'Ck tHvicc<. 14 to O. Elberta ot 
Snmm ,'. nin ad.led color to an 
'OthCl'WII' IIstl '~II grun with his 
h"nuUrul nn Illllldcd cnlch or C:ult
ltel'ez' lunG' fly to rl~hl ti\.' Itl tha.t 
Ihad home run marked all over It. 
The young rI,;hl (JeltJ I' cb d [ar 
rock lnto tl cv rIght IlUd cau,ht 
It \\,1111 .. stili on tbe l'un, 

D 1'('1lll! 1"" Call1ul'l.'d tho closing 
gRIII(, frum luwa ,'upply. U to Z. 

(l'oomey hUl'lc(1 gooo ball for the 
clolhiers ulIll W:1li \Ie\'~r In dan/; r. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA' ern 

Mrs. Moody Justifies Her 
Default to Miss Jacobs in 
Women's National Tourney 

Felt She Was About 
Faint With Score 

3toO 

Uy EWL\.NJ) 

to 

(,\s ofiated P re 'POrts ,,' rlter) 
AN FRANCIS 0, Aug. 30 (AP)

H.elen Wills M oody does not exp ct 
to be out of the' arid tennls picture 
tor a long time to come. 'eltlMlr 
does 'Iho regr t her actio n In 00-
i/t\.ulling to Helen Jacobs In the nu.
tlonal c1l mplonshlp t lualJJ laJjt 
w k, 

Smllln:;ly agrecabl and anllW rlog 
questions wllh wllllngnelS tMt 'on
(trru;lcd sharply wllh her ludde n 
wlthd.-awnl trom t1l finals nnd 
quick departure t ram Forest UIIIs 
IML • tu rd3,)', tM lit t Ill' young 

East wads 
West3to 1 

in Net Play 
Tidball Only Western 

Winner; Beats 
Alonzo 

By GREGORY HEWlETT 
ORANOE, N. J ., Aug. 30 (APJ-A 

Quar tet ot n d lenn ls caPlpalgn
era from the ea (ern halt of the 
United Stutes took 8. t bree to one 
lead in the fltte(mth onnual easl
west tourname nt today. 

Betty Nash Wins in 
Steele Counly Fair 
2: 18 Pace Program 

OWATONNA, Minn., Aug. 30 (AP) 
- Taklng thr s traIght !Irsts. Bet· 
ty N b , ownc<l and driven by S. 
P. ' '''agner. Oard n City. S. D., won 
the ~-1 8 pace. f ture racJn ev Il t 
on UIO Steele county treo fal l' pro
gram here today. The be t time was 

IniDi Ready 
for Gridmen 

Sept. 14 et as Date 
of Return for 

Gridde 

ClL\.MPAlON, m, A US'. 3D-With 
2~ L ~ 

l\JJdget O'Brlen, owned by A. J . 
opening ot football practice 

Lee oC l\Jsdlson, Minn., won stralgbt 
flrsts In the Z!l8 trot. 

El !1artfn took t he threo year old 
pnce, nt'gotlating the mile In 2 15.5. 
Th ent r)' Is owned by ' Yo H. D utt)' 
oC Mankato. 

l\-1is onrians Prove 
Popular Homecomcrs 

COLUMBIA, 10 .. (AP}-Tbe Un 1-
venlty or Mlssour!', ·football team 
will helP turnlsh excllemenL at five 
Ihomecomlngs this fal l, including 
.that on th Til;lcr campus. 

Sept. 15 rapidly Ilppruacl}ing, til re 
III a dtlr In t1\(~ Unlverl!lly of 1Ilinola 
athl lie d J)arllllent. 

nclldat Cor the team are asked 
by Conch Dob Zuppk(\ to report on 
. pt. 14 to take the requlrM phyllfc J 
e~am lnaUon and to check out Ihelr 
equipment In ord.'r to Ill' r Ill' for 
the Clrst prnctlce Friday morning, 

I>t. 15. There".1\1 be two prac
tices a day Cur tour d ys until un l· 
verslty Inslructlon begiM Sellt. 20. 

TradiliollJll J erst)' 

oran g woJll be carried 011 ..... tN5Cu 
oC j('/'!I('ylf a.s betore. 

Con Iderable paInting and cle.nlng 
UP haa been done 00 lbe stadium 
which will preaent a splck·and·sl>Ul 
appearance when Vee Green, former 
I11lnola plnyer. brings Drake bere fM 
lhe opening game. Bel>l. SO. 

AJI-II1I_1s StMf 
An all·lIIlnols atat( will uslst Bob 

Zuppke, ,,'hose aldes wlU be J ua 
Lind ren, veteran Une coach, Milt 
Olander nd Bob Relle(:h, with Wes
nl \VII on aa head fre bmM coach. 
fait Bullock, IonA' (raIner, wl1l ru. 

pense Kood c beer /lIOllg wlth tape. 
In th football ticket o((lc lIana

ger C. E. Bowen HI readY t o begin 

the rmlng ot mall orders, wblch ~ 
flo,vlns In aB a relJUlt of tbe l'f!cen t 
mail ing or Uellet Informallon 1ln4 
armllcntlon b lanks. T he Wl8COnlllf\ 
homecoming game. Oct. 14 , naturally 
le"d In Interest. willi the lllctlillalt 
Dml'lI day game, Noy. 4, lIeltt In lin." 
although hl06g(j, No". 1 , alllO 11' .. 
Its pa rlLlIIlne. 

Trade statistics scrved to empha.
size lh('l prevlou~ly apparent senson
,al contra tlon In In(lu~II'Y. MIning 
:shares. stim ulated yellt rday by 
President Roosevcll'R gold order. ap
it ·ared to hav [l l.scounled the pros
pective Improvement In earnlllj:;s as 
~ resu11 of b tter 1l<!11in~ IPrJ.c<os. 
They met oonsiderabl profit taking 
.nnll fini sh 1 with numerous 10SSC1! 

. 'at a. point or so. 

Gasollne Alley opened their jUI\iol' 
Icu!;'ue gume with Mald·Hltc with n. 
bang yesterday and brCul'e t it C' be· 
wlldC'l'cd andwlch libop lJOYS W['I'O 
" ",al'o .. r til It· surroumllngs they 
found tht'nllK'lvC'1I handlcolll><'U Ill' a 
fivt' run a""'1.lIlt which tlll'Y wCl'e 
ullahle [0 ovcrrorne. '.rhc GUI! dlli' 
Pcn~ rll mad nil thell' tallles In the 
~ncond inning amt toul; the gam G 
to 2, thereby accomplishinK what 

wuman Who rult'd Ulld18Vutea tor 
CanIs l-liAlI ninY'" Brflther <levon years I'eturnetl to her home 

s'r. LOUIS, Au;.;. 30 (AP}-l'aul tuday. 

Only Jack TklboJl or H oll ywood. 
Cal .• WIUt nbl to b reak the mOnopoly 
of Ule I!lI.8tern play 1'8. H tu rned i n 
a grueling threc-s t conquellt · of 

'l'h Jllis ourl eloven m lIS st. 
Louis university Oct . 21 On tho 
la Uer's home [leld: Iowa. Stat at 
Ames 0<'t. 28; WI\JIIlI ns lon un lver. 
a lty at St. Louis Nov. 18; and tho 
Unh r~lty oC Kunflllll. at Lawrence 
Nov. 10. 

At the .tndlum equlpmenl uwalill 
the returning athletl.'II. I llinois will 
continue to wear the trllilillonal blu 
jel'llCYs a.nd slocklngs, khaki p ntll 
nnd orllllS'O h Ilgl!sr but the num· 
b(!r:l which al)pCarOO in ",Uck,um" 
strips on th fl'OIlLS tiC til j('ret'),i:! 
wi ll IX' elimInated us they w'r til· 
tlngulshnbl() trom the standll unly at 
clo 0 qUllrtet'!!. Lnrgt' nurnbcl'll In 

I.rl8h COIlUnUe Homew.... Trek 
DUBLIN (AP) - The horoewJl.nl 

trek of Irlabmen Ie contl nulna-. om~ 
cl/ll n~u r s shaw that llLSt ye r 26, 
fJ8Q P rtrons landed at Cobh, QaJfVlty 
und 111 09 lIIe. Emb8J'kaUona totall" 
17,083. '''Ilhln two Y'eo.t'II ' ,591 Pft'>o 
pons h v com .. frOm America. to rli
side In the Free StAte. 

D['an, slrlkeout kin!:, of lhe American ile r h usband, l~rederlck M 0011 y, 
(I.~HI)(' I;j,tI(ln aml "kltl" brut bel' of .Jr., gree ted bel'. 

Witll th marl<('[ facing a. three 
dRY vacation, t rallcrs seomed wl]

'ling to close out commltmcnts and 
~'C! lu ctant t o aCQulro new llne~, 

hence prlcc.'! r ee(!ded caHill' under 

"Wzzy" D<-an, "p<'ctal"ular Cardinal I Give up te nn is? 'l'be deposed 
Ihur\pr, IlllS bel'n bought by the st. \ qucen oit the courts lnu~h ed !IS 

Louis National IC(lguo 0011 club though Ihe (lUeS lion wus aUllunl. 

lanuel Alonzo or New York. 
Jlall Beat Coughlin 

Before Tldbo.lI '8 t rium ph, J . 011-
IX'r t /l all , at outh Orl\ n~, had beat, 

rl'om Its Columbus farm for dellv0lY. "ernlnly not" she said. n down J oseph oughlln of San 
n<!xl Rprlng. 1&, I h~1Je I wil l not ha.ve to. F I'ancll!Co, 6·3 . G,3. and a rcgory III n· 

g in of N wark had BCJuelched Kclt h 
atedh lll . C·1, 6-4. 

/L 

SYNOPSIS 

At the premiere or her Intee' 
, lIIotion picture, Leni Lunesl!a, beau
tiful star, is stunned by the appear
ance of her jailbird husband, whom 
. he married In Vienna when only 
foarteen. He insists upon recogni
tlll1l as her husband and waits i. a 
private office of the theatre for her 
to reconsider her refusal. Lucky 
Cavanaugh, handsome gam b I e 1', 

who fell in love with Leni on sight 
that evening, tries to make Kruger 
leave. Kruger emptics his gun at 
Cuanaugh wit h out effect, then 
rushes into the n ext office in a 
rlge. He surprises burglars looting 
a safe and is shot dead. Cavanaugh 
slips out unnoticed but meets De
tective Tom Mulrooney in the haU. 
L.ter as Leni and Cavanaugh are 
.bout to leave the theatre to a.void 
questioning, Mulrooney stops them. 
They deny knowing Kruger. but the 
theatre manager identifies Kruger 

, .. the man Ca vanaugh brought to 
the office to await Leni. Lucky cau
tions Lcni aga inst talking, but she 
tells all to Mulrooney_ Cavanaugh 
also reveals what he knows, except 
the name of "Slug," one of the rob
bers whom he recognized. Believing 
Cavanaugh knows who committed 
the robbery and killing, if he didn't 
himself. Mulrooney gives him four 
day 8 in which to find the guil!.y 
man. Escorting Leni home, Cav
.naogh finds "Slug" hiding in the 

., Shrubbery to wa rn him that the 
gangsters fea r Lucky will squcal. 
The latter declares he doesn't know 
them . ... 

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 
"They got the idea you're the only witncss against them. ~o they're 

"Well, you saw the one guy that prowling ISround town laying to rod you," said Slug. 
you handed my jimmy to, a nyway. _ _ _ ......::.-._......:=-_____ --=:~=_ __ ~-_:-:__-::__:_--:_ 

How come you give it to him?" His mission finished, Slug wasted ness it dawned tha t Mulrooney's 
"Because he had hoodlum stnmped no time in f a rewells but moved wor ds carried a warning that might 

all ever his pa n," said Cavanaugh down the street kecping instinc- refer to his whole life. 
contemptuously. "I knew you two tively as much in the shadows as For tho last year or so there had 
belonged together ." possible. becn a little of the old zest lacking 

"I'm awful sorry about that," Cavana ugh watched Slug disap- in Cavanaugh 's existence. Maybe 
said Slug morosely. "I oughtn't to peal' at the end of the block and he was merely dOing tho samo old 
mixed up with them fellcws. 'I'hey then Lucky turned toward Leni's things over and over again. Merry
ain't right. We've cut up the dough house. go-r ounds are bor esome. It was 
already-that part of it is jake. He put the key into the lock and barely possible - and the thought 
but they've gone in a paniC. They swung the door open noiselessly. made him uncomfor table- that he 
didn't have to shoot that bird- In the dark as Cavana ugh let was at somo kind of a mysterious 
they could have slugged him. These himsell into the wide hallway of crossroad. Mulrooney's words s tuck 
guys that is so·ner vous on the trig- Leni's house there was the indeHn- in his mind, irrita ting him. 
ger is E<lways yellow. But that's able flavor in the air of a lovely And Leni- was she to be just 
wbat I get for working with stran- woman's home. 1'he warmth was one more wo man? Cavanaugh 
g4jr~." friendly and comfortable. His imag- shrugged and ground out his cig-

"All right, wi at's the total1" ination told him thcre would be arette. These were new kinds of 
allted Cavanaugh impatiently. flowers about in vases. thoug hts. 

Slug avoided his eyes in answel'- He stood in the center of a Nobody likes it when li fe creeps 
lng. heavy rug until his eyes became up lind starts to be serious. No 

"['m sorry as hell, Lucky, I accustomed to the lack of light. pleasur e in being put on the grill 
talked to them rats but tbey're on A battery of push buttons were by u mun like Mulrooney . Some
• hot stove. They got the idea. set Into the wall, their glazed sur- where in life II man should have a 
you're the only witness against faces shin ing. One touch of his substantial place to stand-a place 
them. So they're prowling around fingers w 0 u 1 d illuminate every. of secur ity in the event of retreat. 
town laying to rod you." thing, but he forebore. Marriage . .. 

It ' was not the first time in hls A strange feeling of leIsure came The thought came, unbidden and 
ll~e that Lucky Cavanaugh had re- over him. There was no hurry about unwelcome. Only saps got married. 
eeived informa tion that dea~h was anything. The cool dusky living Somewhere in his reading Cava-

,-in store for him. It was not pleas- room invited him and he entered. naugh had once come across the 
ant news but neither was it para- One band r ested for a moment upon statement that marriage was t he 
)ping. the back of a comfortable chair. only possible adventure for a cow-

'1 "Thanb, Slug," he said. Tonight had been the strangest ard. Cavanaugh knew plenty of 
. Slug made a regretful gesture nigbt of his life. He dropped into people who w ere married. All 

I with his hand. ,II tried to tell t hem the chair , got out a cigarette and seemed to be victims of an invis-
you was the righte~t guy in Cali- lit it . ible tyranny. A dozen women had 
fornia but they're Itching. One of Something deep in his being Wlla tr ied to ensnare him. 
them's on the dope-ho's tho gun- trying to communicate with him. And now Leni upstairs , • , wa lt-
8tcr. I thought I 'd givo you the An inner voice was trying to speak. ing . . . 
word." The curious tbing was that when He lit another cigaret te. If he 

"Do they know where I live?" he thought of Leni he was not able could be sure that life Would a l-
"I don't know. They was phon- to hold her image focused in his ways hold-with her- the pleasant 

Ing around trying to find out when mind, Instead, the commonplace suspense of thjs present moment it 
I Bel'ammed." features of Mulrooney kept intrud- would be marvelously well worth-

Cavanaugh was con s cieull of ing . He could see the man's clear while. This was not the first time 
lI'1'atitude toward Slug. In his crude blue eyes, the hunch of h is shoul- he had felt a woman's fascina t ion . 
way the man h ad tried to do some- ders the stubbly moustache as ac- It had never las ted. After 8 while 
thing decent, perhaps had risked eurately as though be were present he had grown tired-or t he woma n 
his own safety. There were worse in the flesh. had. Roses wither. 
men around t han Slug and many Crossr oads •• , Life itsel f, unless constantly re-
or them occupying higber positions The single word 8 pill e d Into freshed, becomes sluggish and sta,· 
In saciety. Cavanaugh's brain mea ninglessly. nant. 

"Well, It 's swell of you to til' Slowly he filled his lungs with clg- Yet never before had he met a 
'IIIIe," Cavanaugh said war m I y. arette . smoke. What the devil was wQman like Leni Luneska. Never 
"Maybe I can do you a f avor some- he trytng t o remember about cross- before had a woman set music lIin&,-
time." r oads. He grew very s till. ing in his blood. 

"I won't worry about you now," "You've come to the crossroads," (To B. ConLlnued) • 
laid Slu,. "As long as you're wise, he seemed to hear Mulrooney say-
t pess you can t ake care of jt. I'll ing, Copyrl r bl. 193~ by llobe\'t Ter., SbaQ_ 
1!1 .. !_-§101l~'~ - ~dJ!!!}1. t1¥oy,gh ~~n~oy!, J)ilJ~,ut~ b1 itiN eaI Ill'C! ~, IJ!S . 

Going til He t 
"I a m going to test for al" 

'months. It th doctOl'S say I havO 
Cully recover d from thl8 Injury 1 
Shall playas mUCh as vcr . 1 love 
tllo grunc too much to g ive It UP Ie 
1 do not have to. My hoJ)O Is I will 
IX' ready Cor the tournam ent seruson 
next y ar.'· 

Mt!t. Moody trac d IlCr condition 
lo a vllcu,Lion nNU' Sanln. Cruz m .. n y 
lllonthH ugo. She Jlrtcd 11 n.vy t uc k s 
but felt no 111 elf etl! at tho Ume. 
Sile said she first notlcod th lujUI'y 
lhree months agO wh il I:n routo to 
London, where sit won tho Whnble· 

Arter the one We8tern v ictory, 'VII
mer Alli son a nd J ohn Van Ryn, Join
ed forces In doubl II to conquer WIt;· 
worth Vines a nd OIell hUI, 6·4. 7-5. 
a nd to put the eust oCC to a 811 r()r ts. 
Ing advantago OVal' the tar w stern 
repl' selltallves. 

It remained ror T idbo. ll, ana Alonzo, 
former SI)anltlh Davis cup star, [0 

J)ut on th Hmn.rathon" match o[ th 
day, rus Ih young,ter a nd tho veter
an requ ired lh r e ovcrtlme " ls to 

Classified Advertising Rates 

don cilamplonabl)J. 
A PI)Rrently firm In t h(' beliof sho 

elk1 rl);ht In leavin g til court, when 
MillS .J acobs was loading 3·0 In tho 
deciding set, 1I1rs. Moody said: 

No Itegret 
h[ don' l I't'gret my actio n. As the 

!Tu.tch 1)I'ogl'oss d I htld HOveI'm 
dizzy III)el1s. I (('ll tW t hough 1 WM 

abuut to (alnt. Tlle thought at 
(aiutlo!; seemed so silly. 1 cllsllked 
cau8ln;.; a scene. 

III th II' i ue. T Idbal l finally dg
InS' out Ill" 7-n, 8·6, 10·8 victory arter 
two hOUl'li ot a 1I011 . 

Fhre Matche Today 

8'"80IAL OASO .BATE8-A IlpOelal .1IJ1Count for cub 
wiU be &1lowe4 on all Claalf\ed Advertlaln8' &COOunLII 
,.'d within 81x da,.. from exptratloa date oC tba &4. 

11 to zs 
It to.O 
II to a& 

.. to 40 

41 to f& 

.. to .. 

I I One Day , Two Day. 
,Un .. , Cba.rgol C3eb JCbatKel CUh 

I .as 1.J5 .sa ,10 
.28 I.%IF .U .110 
.a. .35 .11 .70 
.51 .44 .9. .M 

• .n _115 1.U 1.10 
1 .72 .811 1.80 

• .as .75 1.IJO 

• •• 4 1.10 

1." 1." 
1.18 1.05 1.10 
UT uo 

.S6 

.80 

t .U 
1.1t 

1.63 
1,87 
1.)1 

2.35 

uo 
1.86 

J .O. I." U1 
1.36 J.14 ' .110 
3.12 U8 UI 
2.88 •. 11 
1.11 .... '''rho pain In my rIght leg grew 

Intense . I knew wltat 1 shuuld do, 
but cOll ld not follow out 01)' 1m. 
pulsce as I should. So 1 j us t do· 
Cldt'd to stoll playing. Unde!' l h 
f'ILme conditions- I would do It 
agaIn," 

F ive mllt bes arl' lIKtcd for tomor
I'OW, clos ing day or this tn l rSOctlon
ul (ixtU l'c. Lcllter Stooren, glnnt 
CallfOl'nlan, Is to meet Vall Uyn; 
c: ne Mako, 17 year old westm'nl'r, 
will face onc<! ag(~ln his arch rival 
of the ~am(' age, li'rankle PLu'ker; 
Vines 18 down to clash wIth All ison; 
SloefclI and lIenry ull yare to Of)· 
11090 AlollzO nnd Mangin; and Milko 
.and Tidball w ill coll ide wllh Park l' 

and l~ran k Shields. 
--------------------------------------- ~~--------------------------

Bonds Have 
Lifeless Day 

.... 'mu. ehar ,lISe. ~IAI tonlr term ,atee ru... 
....... .. ACluMt. ~b.OI'4 la the d vertl80DMnt 
-.t .. oounte4. 'rIM prerhu,. 'Tor Sal . ... ""or Rent, .. 
"'t,c,.t,. 111\4 .Imllar 01188 at tha beg1nn lng Of .. C!8 a.r~ to 
be _ ted IJI t ile total IIUlllbor ... _4a III tile a4- The 

aumber wd lett. III a . 1tII4 .. _ ... .;.... _ 
one wort! . 

ClnUlfltd d tllPltl.y, Uo pet'...... ....._ ..... .., 
oolumn Inch. , 5.00 per U)OIIth.. 

CIBlUlltlod allvlrUllln ... '- • .. .. .. • S 

tb o tol"wt~ mornm .. 

Special Notices 6 

j\[1·S . Moody suld th re was nO 
Ruch thll1); "as a t[.'ud belw~n ML~~ 
Jacobi:! and me. We have IllwaYII 
,had In com mon a mutuw love fOl' 
'tl'nnl~. r thlnlc s he Is u 8plendicl 
competllor. 1 um 80l'rY the mulch 
l'ndcd il8 It d id." 

Show Little Inrere t 
Day Clo e With 

Mixed Trends 

as :r'R I~E INST RUCTION IN MAK_ 

Strong Gains 
Registered in 
Grain Marltet 

NEW YORIC, Aug. 30 (AP)--
Bonds dl8l)11l.Y d little interest In 
generally \it 1e88 tl'Udlng today and 
al the closIng prl~fi were mlxeil . 

Sa lcs tota lC<l but $9,638,000, pa r 
val uc, a nd th e avel'Uge Cor GO do
~nes tlo ool'porato lonns CMlid one
tenth ot Do pOint. 

Fractfonal lossos and declineS 
CHICAGO. Aug'. 30 (AP)-Oralns ''''er th e rule In meet of lhe ptime 

Dbl'up tly "about fo.coo" todo.y a ntI Investment grOups. Owi ng to a later 
tU I'ned Sharply uPward !a.te in tho >nodcraie ral ly In tho s peculatlvo 
besslotl . Repor ts that Argentina had C'ategorles, the trut.jorlty ot not prlee 
elgned the London wheat pact help- t hn.nges here were also unirn-por t
ed lhe adva nce. ant . '!'radel's a.pparen tly w re 

Lcd by wh eat with a. rlso ot moro ~"atchlng toclal fUld commoditie'l 
't han six oen ts a bus hel from oar}y 101' a. C~ 1\.8 to tulur& oommltments. 
lo w levols, all gra ins finished woll Among th ra ils, Western Pac lfl r. 
ttooV'e lhe prevlou8 close. Weakness fo rst 5's recov red 2 1-4 poInte fol-

Ing Iland knlllcc1 liull1l, dre89C.'t 
and coots. NOWl'lIl shQd.c!l. Lat sV 
stylI'S. Ordors taken. 701 Grant. 
Phon 5109. 

TTansfer--Storage 24 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-
F urniture Crating-P ool Carll 

"Evel7 Lolld In ured" 

Dial 3793 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
106 So. Dubaque st. 

In early dealings WI\JI acute, Sell- Sowlng a nnouncement ot the road's FER 
temhel' Uquldallon causing dl strCIIll omcla.ls t hat Sept. 1 inlerest pay_ BARRY TRANS 
'In all gra ins. Whea t quotations lIllents had been arranged. AlIe- 1II0vl8f;--r!-:'''. 
were down to the lowest levell, Shany 5'8 lost 2 points and Chesa.- Freln* 
I'oached sInee .Juno 23, but be\.ter peake corporatiOn 5's were off 1 3-4, ~ CountlT IIaaIIaIr 
1)uyl ng developed a t the bottom a nd (t,he!le Issues appal'lmtly 1'Otl cUng D'" 6471 
the upward reaction W3.'! tho strong- cllslI.ppolntment over th failure. ot I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cst In some Ume. tho Chesapeake corporation to Col- Ii 

Wheat closed strons at gains of 2 now the Chesa-peak al'ld OhIO in LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
3-8 to 2 7- 8 een ts 0. bushel, COl1lJ)ar- u-als lng dividend rilles . T he latler ha.ullng. F ur niture moved. cr&ted 
ell wllh yesterday's tlnl9h. corn also road's bOnds, bowevel', w&m also and .hJppe4. Pool ea.re for CaUlol' 
oSt rang and 1 7-8 t(1 2 1-~ cents up, slightlY lower. Loans of Loulsvill() nla and Seattle. Thompson TraJte. 
oats 3-4 to 1 7-8 higher, lI'Ye 1 3-4 )'lnd Nashville were Up" a. point or fer Company. 

!IJYEIlS 
11/ BollltliDld GtJ«Is 
liT' /lui/Ny FoIIJIIJ 

With II 
~Want.Ad, .. 
DI814191 

Local Instruction-Classes 39 

Apartments and Flats 61 
FOR REN T -'F URN18UWD 

IlPfiI·tm nt, foul' roomll. B&th, 
elccJ)lng porch , f1 repla.ce, garage. 
1\'0. 1 Della. Vista.. 

FOn. RBNT~V~Jl,Y DESlRABLEl 
a lJUrt m nt. Furnls}! /I or unfu r

nished. Close In. 1I1ll endid heat. 0\11 
!!732. 

FOR m~NT-FINlSlIED HOU'Sfil-
keel)lnS roome. Phono 51 24. . 

NE W IIOMEl, CORt-lElt JEe'B'ERJ 
Ion a nd Eva.ns; also , or 4 room 

apartment, private bath. Dial nal!. .. 
POR RENT-FURN[SHED r.rV

Ing room, bed room 8.nd kJtchen-
·Ue. CI In . ~79. 

FIRST FLOOR. A PAR T MEN T • 
garage. Dial 1311. 

ltOR RE~T-AP ARTM 111 NT S. 
Illal 8352. 

G- ron RENT-APARTMENT. DIAL 
R E a 1ST ER SEPTEMBER 52 1. 

IrI sh 'S Buslnesa college, 205 1-~ 

E . Washington. 

For Sale Miscellaneou8 
FOR. SAL E-FURNITURE, UP-

slalrs, 515 E . Coll ge. 

FOR. SALE-PORTABLE VICTRO
la phonograph, leat her case, good 

condition. Ch!'ap. Phono 5665 , be
tween 4 and I; p .m. 

j,'OUR ROOM APART M ENT
turnl8hed or unturnlshed. Heat~ 

eel garago. DIa.l ~S5T. 

FOR RENT- NEW FIVE ROOM 
briCk house. F lteplace. Ba;ej!ment 

garage. Inqull'fl 22~ E . Burllri!rton. 

f'URN IBHED 
Brown 8t. 

.11 
8 .a • 

advanced. a nd provisions rang1 nl\' more. I .. ~\'" 
from a 25 cent deCline to gains of Maturities ot American and For
/; oOCnts. ' -11-: dg-n Power, Armour & Co .• Pnra-

-7 FOR. SALE - ONE ANTIQUE 
-;;;;;;M;;o~n;e;y;:t~o;;;Lo;;;a;;n~::;;;;::~o: walnut ch t. of drawers, an 1(-

FOR RlilN'J\-OLlIIA N. HBW""1 
decoratett, .tr1ctl, modena ~ 

ments. DIal ani. 
W heat openod wl lh a. mixed lone Jrnount and PhIllips Petroleum were 

a nd BOOn declined sharply und'lr a trlOa higher. ThOSe ot W ner' 
p ressure ot persiste nt H(IUic1atlon ot Bros. , United Drug, U. S. Rubber, 

, ceptional piece in th finest at con

eptember contruets by trailcrs un .. International Telephone. Consoll
'willing to accept w howt on the firs t dated Coal a.nd Krellg& Foundation 
<lellvery date, Flt'lday. The pl-es.':Iuro Were somewhat heavY. 
of persis tent liquidation of Septe m- 11. S. government sec urities eased 
bel' ~ontrllcts by t radeI'll u nw:l ll ing and (orelgn obllga.tlons were Irre
to accept whea t on the first delivery gular , -' I g 
date, Friday. Tho pressure carried 

UP TO $300 
Repay a small amount mOllthly 

out oJ YOUT income. 
COMr IN- IIfRlrr-OR /If/ONE 

0_ ,J,,1, ,,'0 la, Sotwclo, ' :'0 t • • 

pl1ces dOWn more tb8.n three cent, 
In. bus hel WlUl orterlnl'S l1ea"ler tha.n 
demand. Jlfar when.t declined below 
n() cents, hit ting bottom at 89 1-4. 
but l'8.lIIes from that level were oon
tinuous. 

Belief that September llqu ldatlon 
had run Its cou rse brought ma ny 

~~~ 

8,.~_ ~ ~~:~~l~:·~~::O. 
_ Intereat In accordance 

with the Iowa. State Small 
Loan Act. 

l>uycrs back into the market and 
May wheat rallied more than II llC 
cents to a peak of 95 5-8. Bul ilBh 
news overnight was paid scant hood 
'In early rounds. 

P rofeSSIonal bca.rs were- routed by 
tho lute upturn which forced ma ny 
of the m to cover their eommlt 
~nents. 

Liquidation at September eorn 
held prices of 1 he yellow cerea.l 10 
cheCk for a time. bu t the upswing 
in wheat catrl'led eOl'n a lso sha rply 
'higher. Corn dlsl)layed more resl8-
tan ce to the selUng tha n did wheat 
lIlnd only declined around two ccnt~ 
n. bush I. but the ra llle.s were also 
Ehorler than In wheat. Com s hor ts 
'wel'S 810w to <lOve r on the bulc'e. 

(0" the Associated Pre!l!l) 
Bill Terry connected with only 

one hit, a home ran, y~erday but 
tha.t ne blow gave blm a. batting 
averag~ of .333 tor the day and 
shoved h im back Into baseball's big 
Blx. lIe replaced Wes Schulmerleh. 
who could do noth ing In lhe P irates· 
P h lllics game. Chuck Klein got two 
Of the Cou r bits art Blrkofer to boost 
hi. average one poInt to .379. Ylrgl\ 
Davis went hitless and lost four 
pol nl$ but retained runner-up hon· 
01'1:1 in the National loque' . hai r or 
the sell:tet . The AmerScaD league 
membel'l! were Idlo, 

The sta ndings: 
O. AB. R. H. Pet. 

r;=::~====:.::; 

LOANS 
$100 $200 $~OO 

A Cash Loan Today 
E nables you to pay those bWsr 
Why not. 

Clean the Slate 
You can repay ue wi th ONE 
"mall payment each month. HUll
band and wife only need ,Ign, 

SEE 

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
Klein. Ph illie ... 122 ~91 83 186 .379 217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 614' 
F oxlr, Athlellcs l~2 474 101 168 .354 Repreaentlne 
I>aViR, Phlll ies 113 401 ~1 138 .344 
Simmons, W. 8. 128 640 80 18S ,339 Allber and Company 

iliUon. Also an antique mahogany 
chest at drawers. Call and see them 
nt the 'V. A. Wa rren residence. 
We.t Liberty, Iowa. 

Coal 52 

f£.rl> 
VS" 
IF YOU BUY IT NOW 

Coal, like other eommoditlllll will 
unQuetltlonably be higher thIs fall 
_ 0 fill up with J ohn toa'. ~0041 
coal now. 

We can't sen all the eoaI
So We Sell the Des& 

JOHNSTON 
4COAL CO.--

FOR RE NT - MODEkN APART. 
m nt • . Dial 2820. 

LOWER RBN'lALII 
Etredlve ai ORee, we an ..... .... 

erinc OUl' ecbellule of ren ...... ,.. 
mane.nt oeeupants who .eaii. ...... 
quiet reIIfM'Ctable pI_ to a.e. A few 
'ert deall'llllle ,lie .............. ... 
montll. I ......... &lie .... ..... 
ill 10 .. OQ-. -. 

IOWA APAB'I'¥BN'JII - ; 
LIna ... W.....,.. 
~. W.1IIaIri, Mer. 

PboneZaJ t~' 

FOR lU1N'f - 61 ]J.OOJf, MODE~ 
duplex. 813 B. Dodge. Dial ."g. 

, ; 

Houses for s.Ie 78 

FOR SALE - t ROOK WBDL 
built bom.. Priced to 18lL- P. 0, 

Box 7.. 10_ C..,.. 
, f 

81 
DW, 6464 W ANTJ\}D-HAND J'l Nl 8 H »Ji 

:.:=~=~~=~=~~=::~ laundry. RelUlonable. Called for 
- • and delivered. DI&I U4S. 
Heatiq-Plqmbinr-Roofint 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beaUne. Larew Co. 11f Bo. em 
bert. Phone un, 
QUALITY PLU¥Bmts. IOWA 
• . CIty Plumblnc 00. DIal U70. 

Roo .. Without Board 

H 0 U 8 E LAUNDRY. 8TUDJilN'r 
la undry. 5c per sarment_ 1JhlrU 

.080. Family Inl8hed .0Sc. J'l!lt 110-
ishecJ .O'e. Dry .~o. Phone aU3. ~ 

81 
OllIs Idled UP a nd down with the 

leudln~ cereals. Rn' nnd barley 
'were fi rmer t ha n wheat l'arly and 
qllickly turned ul>wD rd with Im
provement or the leadlDi blear;! 
g:rajn. . __ ~ .... ~ ....... 

Ma:n'llsb , I!!en ..... UII fi51101 18& .33, lilqult&bIe BIda; Du )401nea rOR RENT-J'URNIBHlDP 
FLOOR W'A X fIlR.9. VACut1M 

cleaner. for rent , laekeen Eleotfao 
1l1!n. g~ /!!l H ~ ~~ m ,nzl. ___ I1111!1 .... _ .... ___ .t. ~ DI§l .... i " .... .L.~l", _, ~~ap!, ~l§1 ~r5t ~ .,.:--,--



Thirty-Four Cottage Sites at 
State Park Sold on First Day 

Money Derived From 
Lots to Pay for 

Land, Water 

Thlrty·lour cottage sites were 80ld 
yesterday. the tlrst day ot salo. In 
the 76 acre tract reSel'ved in the new 
800 acre state park tour and one·halt 
miles northeast ot North Llberty. 
There are only about 100 lots avail
able along the lake shore tor collage 
Bites. As soon as these lots are sold 
the park land wJll be pal!1 for and 
d eded to the state. 

A ppllcatlon blanks for cottage sites 
are available at the omce oC the Se
curity Finance company, 114 S. Clin
ton street, whLch Is acting as trus
tee Cor the Chamber of Commerce 
on the [I nllJlclal and legal matters 
connected wIth the park project. In· 
forma lion regarding the lots may be 
.receIved from A. A. Welt. members 
Of the Chamber ot Commerce park 
pl-oject CommIttee. A deposit 18 ne
cessary to Insuro the holdIng of n. 
lot. The cottage sltell are also on 
llale In Cedar Rapids·. 

Pa.ys for Dam 
Money derived from the sale of thO' 

lots will pay for the land and the 
Installation of a water and sower 
system for lhe cottagcs. The fedet'al 
government. In accordance with the 
conservation program. will pay for 
the dam which will back UP lhe 
waters ot 111111 creek and one of Its 
tributaries Into a 200 acre. V·shnped 
lal<o. 'rhe Civilian Conservation 
corps here will su pply the labor for 
the development at the prilject. 

The sal of the cottage sites must 
be completed In th near Cuture be
fore some oC the options expire, Dr. 
E. J. Aathony. chnlrman .t the 

ham bel' oC Commerce committee. 
pOints out. 

Nine engineers were In the park 
area yesterday makIng surveys so 
lhtH wOI'k could begin soon. Sound
Ings of the clam site and the lako bed 
hav been tal, n and have been I'e' 
ported favorable. 'rhe water line of 
'the lake Is being stabllshed and the 
laying out of the lots Is now under 

AI2V 
Till: 
Tf)lt·~ with 

DICK FAGAN 

Sale Begins 
Thirty·tour cottage sites wero Bold 

yesterday In the new stato park!. 
.There are only 100 lotll available. the 
rest of the 800 acres being deeded 
to the state as soon as the lots llI'e 
sold. Tho park project. which Is be
Ing sponsored by the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, wUJ provide 
a lakeside resort at Iowa Clty's back 
door. 

Inquest 
A post·mortem examination will be 

held this morning on Brutn. the large 
brown bear that choked to death yes
terday morning while eating a chunk 
of meat at the city park zoo. Bruin. 
who Is 17 years old. has been subject 
to choking spells and it Is thought 
that there was something wrong with 
lhe tissues In his throat. Yesterday 
he gulped !l la t'ge piece of meat. chok
ed. and became helpless. A llhough 
the park custOdian, \Vllllam FIscher. 
went to his rescuo he was una.blo lo 
dislodge the piece of meat. 'I.'he bear 
was skIn ned yesterday and his I)elt 
will be mounted. 

Other Alllmal8 
There are slill a. mlmbel' of ani

mals In the park zoo: one bear, one 
lion, two raccoons, a bobcat, an alii
gutOl·. sliver. gold and rlng·necked 
ph asants. an OSll'lch, 45 wild ducks, 
monkeys. ani! a number of pigeons. 

Unemployed 
Despite the number of men being 

put to work under the NRA codes 
there arc sUIl approximately 625 un
employed men and women In Iowl!. 
City, nccol'dlng to enrollments at the 
American Legion Unemployment 

way. bureau. 
Stocl,ell With FI8h I 

'I'lle IIlI{o will be stocl{ed with game 

f.lsh unu Rome of the park area. which Will R d I 
Is nOw occupied by farms. will be reo emo e 
forested. Professor Flt7-'llmmons of 
tho landscape engl neel'lng depart- R · 'N 1 
ment ot Iowa State coJl.ege has been aelne s o. 
herB looking over the cottl4l'e sites 
amI surrounding terl'ltory making 
plans (or developing. 

A I·Oa.ti will be buill around the 
1a.I{e and across the dam to make rul 
pal'ts of th park accessible to motor
Isls. '1'he avel'age lot w1ll have a 76 
foot lal<B frontage, Depth wlll vary. 
Chemical soptlc tnnl'll wlll 'ho In
stalled fOI' sewage disposal and a well 
will be drilled for watcl' supply. 

Thrce Injured as 
,Car Strikes Culvert 

JAMESTOWN, N. D .• Aug. 30 (AP) 
-Thom'ls Knudson, Mound City, S. 
P., and Ed Bekken, P ingree, weI'll 
In n. critical condition today from 
tnjul'les received when theil' auto 
st ru clc a CUlvert and turned over 
near Pingree last night. Knudson 
.l3U ffered a bral n concuss-Ion and 
Bekken a skull fracture. Alfred 
Hansen. Glenhnm. S. D., was cut 
'Rbout the head. He was released 
aCter treatment. 

Remodeling of Racine's Cigar 
store No.1, o.t nn cQtlmated cost of 
$]0,000, was stllrtetl yesterday. 

The interior of the store. which Is 
located at Dubuque and \'Vashlngton 
strects, will be rearranged to mal,e 
room for a mn.rble n.nd stllin Icsa sleel 
combined Bodo. founlaln, 25 slools and 
lunch counter. 

Fred Racine, manager of the store, 
aald yesterday that the work. which 
will Include the closing of the bJllianl 
room on lhe Recond floor, excavation; 
of the Ibll1lemen t Cor use as a store 
room. and the moving of the toilet 
to tht' west side of the building. will 
be completed by Sept. 20. 

The wot'l< Is being don!) by Hun· 
zlngcr Wagner company. The sec
ond flool-. wtlich was formerly a. bU
llard hall, will be ta.lcen over by 
lJarl'y BI·emer. owner Of the build· 
Ing. It wlll be remodeled to can· 
taln n. number of orrico su ites. 
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DIXIE DUGAN
PA - yoU OUGHT 

TO STOP 
I2U881NG IT 

IN TO 
POOR UNCLE 

• 
- --- --- _ ._--- - ~ 

By J. P. McEvoy andJ •. H. ~lr!ebel 

A8NE~ 

I'M JUST PAYIN' HIM 
BACK ABOUT HALF TH' 
RAZZ/N' HE GAVE ME 
WHEN I WAS GE.TTlN' 
BALD AN' HE WAS STRUT
TIN' AQOUND liKE A PEA-

y 'DUNNO HOW I SUFFERED 
- BAD ENOUGH 'T'SEE YOUR 
HAIR COMIN' OUT-BUT fOR 
SOME.BODY TO STAND ,. 
AROUND AN' GlOAT OVER 
IT-WELL, ABNER DESERVES 
ALL Hf;.'S GETTIN' NOW AN' 
MOI2E , - IT'LL TEACH HIM 

~
ES ' SIR AS TH' 
GOOD BOOK 

SAYS -"PRIDE. GOETH 
BEfORE TH' 
F'ALL- " 

~ COCK. WAVIN' HIS 
POMPADOU~ 

A ' LESSON IN 
HUMIlITY 

King Carol Planning to Wed Mme. Lupescu Funds Granted for Building 
Tunnel Under Hudson River 

LONDON (I.I.N.)-Followlng re
ports current here whIch emanated 
from VIenna that ICIng Carol oC 
Rumania Is malclng all necessary 
preparations to marry Mme. Mog· 
do. Lupescu, the woman fOr whom 
he once deserted his qUcen and 
thl'one, the belief Is expt'egsed In 
diplomatic circles that the playboy 
monarch Is again flirting with the 
loss of his crown shOUld he persist 
In lhe course atldbulrd to him. 

n i ng or JOIICI'? 
For almost 1G years, CarOl o( Ru· 

mania haR occupied 0. pI'omlnent 
place In the worl<1's newspapers wIth 
his antics as a royo.l Rom~o, and 
It Is only the statecraft of his moth· 
cr. the dowager Qu('()n Mo.!'1 • that 
has kept him on the throno up to 
now. For It Is an open secret In Eu. 
ropean diplomatic circles lhat Carol 
Is n. complete failure as a ruler. 

whon he married Zlzl Lambrlno, a country's rllprescntatlve to the fu
beau.U(ul commoner, tor whom he neral ot Queen Alexandria In Lon
des!'rted his regiment and his coun- don. Hs was ordered on his return 
tl·Y. But atter n. brief honeymoon to pUl'chase scveml planes tor his 
Carol's faLher sent him on n. world government with national money he 
tour. and while ho was gone had the carried. Carol sent the planes back 
marriage unnUlled . despite the fact 1I0me, worthless crates. but rerused 
that Mme. Lambl'll1o had become to return to Rumania hlmselt. an· 
the mother of carol's th'st son, nounclng be would renounCe his 
Mlrcah. claim to Lhe throne. He then settled 

Total Allotments for 
Public Works Pass 

$1,000,000,000 

and $25,000.000 for forest highways, 
roads and trials. 

Largest ProJoot 
The largest slnglo non·redel'lll al· 

lotment made 80 fal' was ~63,000,000 
" to the Columbia basin commission 

WASJUNqTON. Aug. 30 (AP)-A for the Grand Coulee dam In the Co-
Joan Of $37,500.000 to ~he Port at lumbla basin development project. 
New York authority for a mid- It was approvcd on the baSis of a 
town vehicular tunnel under the 7tfJ per cent loan a:nd 30 pel' cent 

Hudson river today brought total grant. 
The program for river nnel hurbor 

!allotments from the public works Improvument under public works 
!tund to $1,325,896,138. fund has not been completed btlt the 

ThIs advance. to fInance can· board made a separate allotment or 
6tructlon of a tunnnel under the $14,168,108 for channel WOl'I, on the 
Hudson from New York to Wee. Missouri river as far n.s Sioux City, 

Iowa. 
!hawken. N. J ., cart' led the public 
works a.dmlnlstratlon's total ap

provals for the day from the $3,300.-

000.000 fund over tho '55.000,000 
mark. 

• 
I 

$30,000 HAUL 

Irrigallon Projects I Made by Thugs in 
Earlier, It announced allocations 

of $15.416,000 tor construction work 
on 14 Irrigation projects In Arizona, 
IdahO. Mont.ana., Nevada. New 

• 
St. Paul 

(Contlnuea rrom page 1) 

• 

~ 
Mexico. Texas, Oregon and Utah In fron t oC tl1(, ]lost ofCIce a..'l the 
and $2,260,COO for the naval hospital messengers an<l Pavlak cam(' down 
at Phlludelphla. the [I'ont steps cnrollte to the btlnk 

The allotment tor the tunnel was from the railroad station. 

For 10 years Mme. Lam-brlno down to a lotus·paler's lite In Paris public works tund In cases where to Intlml{lat.e obRerVcr R, 
fought In Rumanian courts to have with Mme. Lupescu. the pubJLe works administration Bees Pavlak was shot down by a Rub: 

on tbe basiS of a loan and clld not As the car stoppec1 several men 
contain the proviso that 30 per cent alighted. Two rush i! up to lhe l11es· 
o! tho total would be made as an sengers and ordercd them to drop 
outright grant upon completion of their small satchcls. Anotller toolt 
ithe project. Such grants are au. a position in the ceut r oC the 
thorlzed undel' the law creating the street and waved a suiJmachlne run 

this son recognized. But It wasn'~ Humiliated by her royal spouse, fit to malee them. machine gun held close to blm by a 
until lU30 that she was awarded tho Princes!! Helen asked tor and was In a.uthorlzlng tunds recently to :bandit upon tho hurrlNl approa ch 
sum of $320,000 and a villa on can- granted a divorce, winning custody the trl.borough bridge authorIty of or Yeaman, who had left the group 
dltlon sho renounce all claims on of her ehlld. Michael. who since hIs New Yorlc for the completion of the tor a tew minutes to park Ids Cal'. 
Carol. father's renunolatlon, became hell' trl.borough bridge there. the public A witness said Pnvlak did not have 

UnIu('lcy Helen apparent. FollowIng the death of works admlnlstratlon loaned the tlmo to draw his pistol. 
That flt'st misstep was put down his grandfather. young Michael bc· authority $37.000,000 and mado a dl. As the tiring continued Y('aman 

by Carol's doUng family as a "mIs- came king of RumllJlla. But Carol rect gmnt of $7.200,000 to be paid fell to the pavement, haclly wound-
take oC youth," and when Carol and was unhappy. even with his charm· over when the work Is completed. ed. The m('ss('ngorR and a tew p e-
the beautiful Princess Helen of er, out of the spotlight. Somehow FellerRl Worl,s destrlans still nn the street werc 
Grecco man'l d. the Rumanian I'oyal h e Induced the dominant party in By fur the lurgest part 0( the not wounded . 
family an(l the mllliolls ot loyal sub- Rumania to arrange his return. Ilnd 'total allotments made so far from ------~ 
jccts It ruled nodded sagely nnd In 1930 h e was restored to the 
said "now the boy will selUe down." th,·one. An attempt at reconcllla- the ttl n(1 have gone for construction '''ill Discuss C{)(le 

on federal projects. althOugh the DES MOINli;S (AP)--Restaul'ant 
biggest sIngle Item was $400,000.000 owners Croll1 Missouri, Iowa, l{ansa~. 
grant to the states tor roads. Minnesota, Ncbrasl<a and the Da.-

The navy department by an execu- kotas ha.\'e bran a..~I(e(l to attcnd a 
live order received the second larg-

I 
meellng here FrIday to discuss the 

est Item so tal' from the fund-$238,· national restaurant Industry basic 

. -: 

Iowa's Corn Crop 
Approaches Average , 

of Last Ten Yean 

DES MOINES. Aug. 30 (AP).. 
Iowa's corn crop ranges from the belt 
in several years to n. complete faJlllrl 
in some sections--i!ut the aver .... 
ii:! not far from the 10·year ave,..,. 
for producUon-sa.ld Chal'lea ., D
Reed's rel)Ort today. 

The federal crop observer report. 
ed t hat I he crop made satIsfactory 
prog'l'ess towOoI'd maturity durllll 
the wee Ie. although some at It Is dr,. 
'Ing- pt-ematurely because ot perm.!. 
IOnt deliclency of moisture. 

Some farmers nre looking for. 
bumper crop. but In other aectlOlll 
the antiCipated production Ia fir 
below normal. 

Farmers have been busy tllllbC 
silo's anrl cultlng some ot the cora 
for foader. 'Where pastures haft 
dricd UP. the corn Is being fed to 
IIvcstoclc. 

'1'hird cutti ng or a lfalfa Is ahnolt 
completed. Some soy beans warl 
cut for hay In the northeast section. 

Senator Schmidt 8uya 
Auto Service Station 

Senator Paul W. Schmidt of IoWi 
City announced yesterday that be 
had purchasecl the Complete . A~to 

Se rvice station at Burlington a04 
Dubuque slreet from W. J, Harter. 

Senator Schmidt plans to remodel 
the building and do some repalrlDt ' 
and painting. The station will con· 
Unuc to handle Conoco produot. and 
Goollyear lires. A 70 car ' fire proof 
~arage Is op('l'ated 'In connection' 
with the station. 

n :enosha Team WIna 
MILWAUKEE (AP)-Tlle Millet 

High LiCes of Kenosha tl1la &tier. 
)',mln became seml.flnallst8 In tbe 
soft ball (world series) here by de
(eall ng the Minneapolis Sa,pPet'l i 
to 2. 

Watch for the New 

MAJESTIC 
RADIO 

Jackson Electric Co. 

His subjects know that tho cares 
of Slide weigh lightly upon tho 
,handsomo head of lhelr king. His 
enemies charge Cnrol with malting 
something of a burlesque of his dig
nlfl <l pOSition. lIo gave It up twlco 
for tW('l (I,fferent women, and they 
say he would do It a third tim (or 
any pl'clty [(tce thaL ca.pUvaled his 
f1cklo fancy. 

Ruynl Homuncos 
Carol iJegan sowing his crop of 

wild oats In 1918 at Odessa, RUBsla. 

But tllo boy d.ldn't. Whlle the Hon between Carol and Helen tell 
first child of the marriage. the pres- , through when Helen dIscovered 
ent Crown Pl'inee Michael, was still Mme. Lupescu had returned with 
at} Infant. the world lea.rned that Carol and was being kept In a villa 
Cm'ol was p~ylng more attention to ncar the capltn!. Since then, carol 
the red·halred Magda Lupescu, has nssoclated with his charmer 
daughter of a junkman, than he was mOro 01' less OPenly. Recently an 
to his wife and hell'. attempt was mado upon her life. 

A few weeks before Christmas, bull. she escaped with a minor wound 

000.000 for ship construction. Can· code. 
tmcts tor the vessels have been 1

1

-______________ ~::~~~~~~~~~~~::~ 
nwa,·ded. The navy nlso received $13,- . ' 
600,000 for construction and repairs 

1925. C1.rol was dlspatched as his In tho arm. at shore stations. 

Dies of Injuries 
Urges EQuRl Employment 

DES MOINES (AP)-Governor Elks Will Meet ·rucsdny. All at the 34 lodges in. 
Iowa will be expected to send a rep· 
resontaUve to the convention, h e 
said. 

Five Inltlatell Into U nion 
Flvo new members were Initiated 

In to the Iowa City Barbers' Union. 
No. 870, last night at the monthly 
meeting ot the organization at 
Relch's Pine room. 

The 'ltber larger aJlotments Includ· 
ed '60.0aO.000 to the Tennessee val
ley authol'lty; $100.000,000 to the 
farm credit administration; $40.000.- 1 

000 to the civilian conservation corps, 
$25,000.000 tor estab1l8hment of sub
sistence homesteads; $43.986.95G fori 
flood control on the lower Mlsslssl p- i 
pi "Iver; $44.460,000 tor reclamation, 
Including $38.000,000 for Boulder , 
dam; ~22,700,000 for the CaSller- 1 
Alcova Irrigation power project In 
Wyoming; $11.600,000 tor continua
'lIon of work on the n ine-tool chan.: 
'nel In the upper Mls&lsslppl river: I 

FAIRFIELD. Ang. 30 (AP)-Mra. 
Maude Bowcrmastcr, 63 dIed today 
Jh J efferson county hoslptal of In, 
juries received In an automobile ac
cident May 7. Six children ISurxlvli 

Henlng plans to Issue a proclama- in Des Moines 
tlon within the n llxt aeveral days 
urging an equ itable distribution of 
employment among members of Iowa! 
famlllcs. 

And It Runs! 
Paul S. Otto ConstructS Miniature Gasoline 

Motor Car for Young Son 

TIle dream of almost every boy has come true for" Sonny" Otto, 
IM7 Morningside drive. 

Sonny's father, Paul S. Otto, sales manager of thc Economy Ad· 
vertising company, has just completed an automobile 37 .inc}]es 
long, which is propelled by the power of a two cylinder gasolme en
g ine that would fit Inside n. hat. 

The entire automobile. except the 
engine block. transm ission and dif
ferential. which were cast. has been 
made by Mr. Otto in his mnohlne shop 
at his home. He drew the designs 
for the parts cast. 

The machine Is modeled after n. rac· 
Ing car. is painted brown. has a leat h
er uph olstered seat. regular steering 
a-pparatus, and a cl'llnk. about the 
s ize of an old telephone crank. 

The engine develops a. three-fourths 
of a horsepower and ean obtain a rate 
of 7,600 revolutions pcr minute. (The 
avemgo oommerclal car runs at the 
rate oC about 2,600 revolutions per 
minute.) The cyllnder bore f!! one 
and one-elghth Inch and the piston 
stroko is one Inoh . 

The engine Is equipped with 0. ro
tary vn.lve, invented -by Mr. Otto, 
Which evenly dIstributes gasoline 
from the hn.lf pint gas tank to the 
two cylinders. A muttler ba.s been 
Invented by Mr. Otto. which. accord
Ing to teste made thus far, does not 
cut down t he power at the engine. 
When running all that can be heara 
is the click of the distributor J>Olnts. 

a nd propelled by steam, has also 
been consructed 'by Mr. Otto In his 
workshOp, 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
S5 Mllee Nortb on 

IIberld.n Boad, .oate 4. 
Bl,hland P.rk. 

III ......... Ollle ... o 

Ho"I... HI,bI .. .. 
P.rk. I. th.. _~ l1 .. t e1 .. .. 
"aa.'r~ h .... wUh ... _ ."",, •• o' 
VIaI".,a, IIltaated.a a hleh hluff 
o."rlaokbo, Lak. HI.,hle.. ... a 
park or 15 • .,r .... h •• ln, a prh ... 
bathlne beaeh, te .. al. eo.n., .Iab
ora .. pl.T,.aWld 10. ebUd .... , Near 
,oil elab .. 

Luncheon b5c 
Table d'J.lote Dinner $1 

The car Is equipped with leaf Thl. b.tel .bo.l ... ppe.' .. CbI., ... 
W.rl .. •• Fair ,aen. _kl., • q.let, 

springe, disc wheels. with Goodyear re."" re.I .... ee. wltb .U the • ..,11-
tire!! trom 80uvenlr ash traYII on 1&1 •••• d .enl .. • 1 the be .. .,I&~ 

bou..... Bao .. rate. b ......... mao 
them. The wheel base 18 27 Inches , •• 1"17 redu ..... to .... t p ....... , .aa-
I I 9 5 • h dltlall.. .& b •• """. booklet will be ong and the tread s . IIlO es. .e.t .ft Hqu .... TIle IIh.rl .... RalUll. 

Mr. Otto has not yet tested Its tl. 8. Rou .. n .... Im •• I ....... ~ 
speed all he Is still training "Sonny," aa, pte. A will' ., Ia.PHtI •• I. 

HlI.IW. 
the racing car drIver, In the runnln&' .. W. LA .......... . 

The state convention of the Elks 
~odge will be held Tuesday, Sept. 
26. at D s MOines. Stat Senator American Schooli Gives Up Ghost 
Paul Schmlclt. state preSident, sn.ld ISTANBUL (AP)- Lack of funds 
yeslerday. closed here the Guedlk Pasha. gro.m-

The date was set by the president ~nr school. one or the oldest Amerl
~lDd three district · deputies, Henry CAn ml~lon schools In Turkey. Sev
Cook of Ottumwa, Paul R<lscOC of Ho.I of Its American teacJ1ers hav() 
:Shenandoah and J . .T. Deering or r been engaged by the government to 
Y> t tl I D M·..... teach English In state schools. ",oone, n. a moo nil' n es ,v.nes 

.. 

Ask Road Improvements 
DES MOINES (A P)-Delegallons 

(l'om Kossuth nnd Cass countles vis· 
Ited Governor Herring urging 1m· 
provement of county road 44 In ){08' 

suth county a nd county road 83 In 
Cass county. 

. , . 

The Complete Auto Service Station 
Located on the Corner of 

.Dubuque and Burlington 
S~reets ./ 

is now under the management of 

PAUL. W. SCHMIDT 
Me .... eroINBA 

" 
Bl,IIIaa. l'a.1I. PI. ot the machine. '1' .... 100.. m.1aI.... P .. k .1" I~iiiiiiiiii 

I ... 1IJ!814 boat, about .0 ~£he. 19mr' .. ----.aII!-----~-• 1 

Every Room as 
Smart and Modem 

as the 

1933 
WORLD1S 

FAIR 
A 1ft canfort, a new 
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1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 
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